
The opening of Wilkes University’s new $7-7 million Student Union 
presents a world of opportunities for alumni and students.

See stoiy on page 7.
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Charlie Butler '59, from Aston, Pa., summed it up simply, yet eloquently during Reunion Weekend 
last June. "The people."

Hearing these sentiments got me thinking • what is it about this area that makes it so special when 
you re here, so memorable when you leave, and so distinctive that it brings you back?

"Although 1 don’t get to Wilkes-Barre very often anymore, it's still my place, and 1 cherish my connec
tions to it," said Ungar. "It's where I got my values, my security, and my curiosity, not to mention the 
best pizza in the world. I can, in an instant, conjure up familiar faces and easy tones of voice and 
crazy moments at favorite spots, some of them long gone but others utterly unchanged even today."

"This morning I looked out the window, looked across the river and felt I was looking at America. This 
is a wonderful city and a wonderful University," said Reno. "The people you have met here you will 
draw strength and wisdom, understanding and faith that will be with you all the days of your life. And 
you will have friends that will be with you for all of your life."

A Student Union, 
A University United

On Campl s
Janet Reno and Sanford J. Ungar- 
a commencement ice'll 
never forget.

Colonels of Excel! ench 
John Reese gels inducted into the 
National Wrestling Hall of Fame.

Afitrthoichtn 
Got Milk?

In addition, Kirby Hall, known to all students since 1941, has been renovated with generous funding 
from the Kirby family. If you personally visit just these two buildings, one brand new. the oilier per
haps the most recognizable building al Wilkes for most of its nearly seven decades and now in mint 
condition, you will have a renewed feeling of pride in your University.

Wilkes is receiving a new kind of recognition from our neighbors 
for our quality facilities, as well aS from first time visitors, which / 
should redound to the strengthening of Wilkes in almost even’ \ 

way, including student recruitment and fund raising for the 
current "Endow the Future" Capital Campaign. We are. by the 
way, approaching the §20.000.000 mark toward our goal of 
§30,000.000. an ambitious objective which requires the generosity 
of all good friends and alumni of Wilkes. Over the next two years, 
I will be meeting with many of you around the country to discuss 
the importance of investing in this splendid institution of higher 
learning which continues to emphasize "the power of 
independent thinking."

1-S00-WH.KES U, ext. 4770
Fax: (570) 408-7813
E-mail: alumnipub@wilkes 1 .wilkes.edu

The Withes Universe is published by Wilkes 
University and is distributed free to its 
alumni and friends. Comments, suggestions 
and story ideas are welcomed.
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President

The Wilkes Student Union will afford our students the opportunity to connect with each other in 
many ways: while shopping in the bookstore, checking the mailroom for letters from home, eating 
lunch in the dining commons or catching a snack in the first floor cafe, watching TV' in the lounge 
or withdrawing money for the weekend at the branch of Pioneer American Bank (run by Wilkes 
Business students).

University Relations 
Wilkes University 
P.O. Box 111 
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18766

rphis year at Wilkes University already promises to be memorable, starting with the May 1999 
1 Commencement honoring the 365 graduates, their families and featured speakers Attorney 

General Janet Reno and Voice of ,\merica Director (and Wyoming Valley native) Sanford J. Ungar, 
and ending in May of 2000 with the graduation of our first Doctors of Pharmacy, a splendid group of 

sixty-two students led by a talented, dedicated faculty.

Sincerely,

more importantly, what would bring you

The excitement of our neighbors as they have watched this structure rise has been gratifying. The 
Student Union beckons the passerby to come in. Whether by day or night, its beautiful design allows 
one to see into virtually the whole building and catch what is going on. By day, from inside, one can 
see out in till directions and gain a whole new’ perspective on the Wilkes campus and neighborhood. 
At night, lights illuminate both the interior and exterior, showing the building in all its beauty.

Pages 10-15 Allmm Joi rnal

Alumni Association presents 
first-ever Alumni Excellence 
Awards at Reunion Weekend 99-

e is also one of several featured alumni who will lake you on a nostalgic walk titrough the his« 
ent life at \\ ilkes, from the 1940s to the present, in the center profile, starting on page 7.

UNIVERSE
Volume 6 • Number 1

Now that it s finished, 1 can honestly say it lives up to every expectation, and then some. If you were 
impressed with the size of the Stark teaming Center, mesmerized by tire Marts Center, or flipped over 

the Fenner Quadrangle, you haven't seen anytlung yet.

WILKES 
UNIVERSITY

The power of independent thinking.-''

It may sound like a cliche, but you truly won t believe it until you see It You can't appreciate it until 
you walk into it. But, it will feel like home as soon as you spend some time in it.

The opening and dedication of die Student Union is just one of three momentous events to happen 
campus in tile past four months. United States Attorney General Janet Reno and Voice of America 
Director Sanford J. Ungar joined the ranks of Wilkes alumni at Mays Commencement. They received 
honorary doctorates and were the guest speakers.

Already, there is a change in the pace of activity. Students seem less concerned with moving around 
campus as quickly as possible, and are taking time to stop and enjoy each other's company in the 
Student Union. Not only our students, but faculty and staff have been enjoying the new complex. 
So has the Wyoming Valley community.

If anyone can be considered an authority, it's Charlie. He and wife Millie, who President Breiseth desig
nated an honorary alumna, drive two hours from the Philadelphia area, 5-6 times a year, and pay for 
a hotel room, to attend as many Wilkes alumni events as possible. Whether it's for Alumni Association 
Board Meetings. Homecoming, Reunion Weekend, tile Scholarship Dinner Dance, or a basketball 
game, Charlie and Millie are here. It's no wonder why they received the Alumni Excellence Award for 
University Service al the inaugural awards ceremony held over Reunion Weekend. Which, incidental- 
ly, was the last of the three big events.

We begin this academic year with a stunning new Student Union Building, which was publicly dedi
cated on September 24. It symbolizes a new openness and striving which characterize Wilkes at the 
dawn of the 21st century. Positioned in the very center of campus and providing essential services for 
both commuter and residential students, the Student Union will bring us together as an educational 
community as never before. Or, at least not since the 1930s and 1940s when we were united by just 
three buildings (.Conyngham, Chase and Kirby) and were much smaller in numbers of students, 

staff and faculty.

What was more touching than the fact that Janet Reno is now a fellow alumna of ours, was the feeling 
of pride in Wilkes and Wilkes-Barre that she and Ungar stirred with their speeches.

“S your Wilkes? Where was your special place? And,

.sueeis that re R|ver ;lnd when , make a |eft on(o
□ stT. it happens. The minute the line of cars ahead of me turns the comer, everyone practically 

comes to a complete stop when they catch sight of the new Student Union.

wilkes.edu
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Redmond's service with the Peace Corps began in 1969, with

Dominican Republic.

)15

’•

Don E. Wilkinson

Topping off a stellar student career at Wilkes,

William R. Miller

:ge of Medicine Announce New Affiliation

John R. Miller

O n
CamO n

Professors Secure
Tenure and

Wilkes News
Goes 
(Inter)National

Top New York anti Pennsylvania 
Executives Named to Board of 
Trustees

Sanford J. Ungar urged the 
graduates to "remember 
the place you are 
from...and keep that place 
close to j 'ou." -—•

>• TUrismo), an 
iucts complete

Redmond initiates a meeting 
between 54A5M and EALM (a

.kd Pass. Philadelphia 
Ni-vY.-rkTimes sNut;.ma! Edition) 

. 1 \jssc.i. i* Jili- 11

Michael Frantz, Dean of 
Enrollment Sen ices.
Offers College Ndvicc to 
High School Students:

Miller Is :i certified government financial manager and a 
certified public accountant.

Local women 
tiash clothes for 
one tempira (7 
cents) an item, 
but Redmond 
prefers to do bis 
ou n. Tiie tub 
must befilled 
manually as city 
water is unreli
able.

T

inting, tax 
sible for its 
ates, anti a

Ethiopia, but ended up 
looking for water in die 
Dominican Republic. He 
served consecutively until 
1974, took time off to pur
sue doctoral studies, then 
served an additional year 
with the PC in 1975 and 
outside of the PC in 1976.

1 Beth Ann Fedor '99. from Kingston. 
J is congratulated by Dean Bedford for 

earning The Mabie Scott Wandell and 
Sterling Leroy Wandell Award as die 
woman who attained the highest ararip- 
mic average for all four years at Wilkes. 
Fedor also. walked away with the 
Outstanding Graduate for the Arts 
Award.

Redmond's wife, Lois, 
joined him in Honduras 
and worked for three weeks French relief agency also tn tug 
in a medical clinic. Twenty- /o drm wells), the meeting 

mated to the fieldfor well
drilling demonstrations, but

; Promotions
The Board of Trustees approvt 
Y.F. Lin, a promotion for Dr. X 
and tenure and a prom 
Vee Ming Lew and Dr. F

Nrv.xp-.iiK.-ry
International Medical Telegram.

Paris, France
^Daily Telegraph. London. England 
Tlie Daily Mail. Britain 
Edmonton Observer, Canada 
New York Times/New York Post 
Los Angeles Times
Boston Herald/Boston Globe 
Chicago Tribune 
'penver Post

Magazines:
Nruv Revue. German) 
Science. Brazil 
Mademoiselle ttvicei 
Glamour
Men's 1 lealth
McCall'S
New Woman
Fitness
Rcdbook
Pla.boy
Penthouse
Men's Journal
Womans Day <twice)

Complete transcripts of Reno's and Ungar's commence
ment speeches are available on die Wilkes website 
(www.wilkes.edu) and in a special 52ndAnnual 
Commencement Celebration booklet recently printed bv 
the Wilkes University Press. To request your copy, contact 
die University' Relations Office at 
1-800-W1LKES-U, extension 4770. I

five years ago the couple.
both volunteers, married on „ i t .............................
the Peace Coips lawn in the yir<( blk, ,bl. l/nll 
Dominican Republic. „„(Z a,m/lnsMr „f

the mud.

Dean Bonnie Bedford hands Jeremy C. 
Nightingale ’99. of Arlington, Virginia, the 
Outstanding Graduate for Professional 
Studies Award. He is the 29th student in 
Wilkes history to graduate with a perfect 4.0 
cumulative grade point average, thus also 
earning iiim The Mabie Scott Wandell and 
Sterling Leroy Wandell Award at graduation.

John (Jack) R. Miller '68, from Rye. N.Y’.. is a partner and a 
vice chairman of New York-lxised KI’MG LLP. an accounting, tax 
■and consulting firm, lie Is the Finn's executive responsf 
health care and public sector practice in the United Sta 
member of Its management committee. Miller is a leading 
national authority on public sector accounting and manage 
ineiit and was recently a candidate for the position of 
Comptroller General of the United Slates.

y A COTHWCTlCCWCTlt to ROYKlOTnljQ'Y'
United states AHorncy GeneralJanet Reno and Voice of America Director Sa,,fonlj^ 

and recipients of the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. Honoris Cans,,

push you around," Reno added.
Reno passed on this advice which was given her b 

close friend during an election in which Reno w-ls ' 
ning. She lost the election, but has earned this lesso1"' 
with her throughout her career. "

"Thirdly, make sure there's somebody there to ke 
on the straight and narrow. Poke fun at yourself, laj’1°° 

at yourself." Reno's two brothers filled this position fo/ 
her.

"Finally. I commend to you a promise I made to 
myself when 1 graduated from law school - new do any 
tiling you don’t enjoy doing. Life is too short and there' 
are too many interesting things to do."

ihis program selects exceptional high school seniors from rural 

and/or medically under served areas of Pennsylvania and provides 

them an opportunity to pursue a career in Family Practice Medicine- 

l\vo selected candidates are .simultaneously accepted to Wilkes 

University for their undergraduate education and to 'I be Penn Sta 

Allege of Medicine in Hershey for their medical school education.

Wilkes and Penn State Colle;
""Auoriale f„r 

v/„z„
m. I i ihIlr,„ Wm,m

f'"w , „z, „1ZZ1.
n. ,n„K „ ,n n,,.^,^^

. ««rz. v„«..

Television:
Gixid Morning \merica 
The Tonadit Show with Jay Leno 
t W-o monologues)
CBS TV. Seail’e. Washington
CBS T. Nca York City, New York 
Fi IN TV. Detroit
Idea Tcle-ision 'Scientia."

WashiagUii! D.C
KF’.’iB Tk. Son Diego. California
ABC W chsix

w WILKES 
tN I V £ K S 1 T '

In mid June. Redmond traveled to Siguatepeque, Honduras, to 
instruct a dozen Peace Corps Volunteers from the water and 
sanitation sector on how to use geology to locate drilling sites 
in Western Honduras. In late June, tie explained the regional 
geology and how to locate drilling sites to the staff and invited 
guests of die French agency Action Contra le Faim. For two 
days in July, he was the featured speaker at a week-long 
course on groundwater, presented by the regional SANAA office 
in Soudiem Honduras.

According to the Crisis Corps, Hurricane Mitch hit most of 
Central America, causing 6,000 deaths, and leaving 400.000 
homeless. A third of the 6 million inhabitants were affected by
water and food shortages, loss of electrical power and destruc
tion of over 7096 of the country’s infrastructure.

. Uturner General Janet Reno surprised the graduates by cangralu- 
luting meb one pasonully ajier Preside,,! Breiscll, banded out tbe 

diplomas.

oilier tilings. Keep lhat place dose lo you, 
„en alien vou are faraway, and remember 

what it gareyou. Don’t get so swept up in 
what is new that you cannot appreciate your 
own original spot and some of the essential 

grounding in life Fiat it provided."
■’ll may be true these dap that we could 

all lire anywhere - al least for a while - but 

to keep our balance in confusing moments, 
we need a sense of our own place.

"Every once in a while - and perhaps 
more often in middle age than before -1 reach back and 
find extraordinary comfort in my memories of this place. 
These touchstones are every bit as important in my life 
as my experiences working as a reporter in Pans, visiting 
some two dozen countries in Africa, or having a ringside 

seat for great historic events in Washington."
Although a very public figure, Reno shared her person

al life with the graduates, weaving experiences from her 
childhood into some very significant lessons for them.

"Don't let the vastness of the world overwhelm you. 
Take it one problem at a time, one day at a time, and 

don't let it intimidate you."
To accomplish this. Reno suggested four simple rules 

to follow. "First of all, be yourself and believe in yourself. 
Build your life the right way, brick by brick, piece by 
piece, lesson by lesson, tmd you will have the strength to 
withstand adversity."

Reno learned these lessons at the age of eight when her 
mother learned how to and actually built with her own 
no hands a new house for their family. When Hurricane 
Andrew wreaked havoc on Miami in 1992, the house lost 
only a shingle and a few screens.

"Stand for what you believe to be right, don t let people

Dr. Prahlad Murthy. Stuyloal. I'a.. w.is pro
moted lo .ixMX'ialv prulessorol gcocnvimnmcnlal 
sciences and engineering at \X tikes He sits on the 
Faculty Dewlopinvnt Committee and has been 
active with the \\ ilkes Environmental Club.

I nited States Attorney General 
Janet Reno receives- honorary 
doctorate from Wilkes during 
Spring Commencement:

When the Crisis Corps, a subdivision of die Peace Corps, 
needed the nation’s top experts in groundwater supply for a 
recoiery effort from Hurricane Mitch, m Honduras, they 
called Dr. Brian T. Redmond, of Shavertown. Pa., professor of 
geology, chemistry, geoenvironmental sciences and engineer
ing at Wilkes.

Tenured in 1992, Dr. Mary- Ann Merrigan. from 
Hazleton, Pa., was promoted to associate professor 
and is chaiqx?rson of the Nursing Department. She 
is a member of the Curriculum Committee, 
Graduate Committee. Department Personnel 
Committee, Women's Faculty Caucus, and is a 
freshman advisor.

<^| Kingston resident Clayion J. 
Karambelas '4t9 (right) accept 
die Eugene S. Farley Memorial

1 Alumni Award from G. Garfield

Jones, Jr. ’72 (left).

Redmond was involved in finding a water supply for part of 
tlie new housing currently being built east of Marcovia (or the 
country people displaced by Humcane Mitch. He also helped 
locate drilling sites for Nueva Marcovia and Piedra de Agua. 
Southern Honduras, for Plan International, visited La Pita, 
San Marcos and Milla Cinco. Northern Honduras, and pointed 
out a few drill sites for FUDECUT (Fundacion para el 
Desarrollo de la Cultura y TUrismo), and participated in the 
inauguration of 11 aqueducts completed by Vision Mundial 
and SANAA.

As executive vice president Catalog and Marketing, for FAO 
Schwarz, New York, William R. Miller ‘81 oversees the Fifth 
Avenue store and Catalog Operations - a $22 million business.

<| Kimberly Marie Kutch ’99, of 
Plains, completes the trio of academic 
award winners. Here she pr^es with a 
friend after receiving the Outstanding 
Gradtlute for the Sciences Award.

Dr. Darin Fields. Wyoming. Pa., chairperson of 
I the English, history, philosophy, and foreign I 

guages department, was promoted to associat 
fessor. English. Fields sits on the Faculty 
Development Committee and the Graduate Studies 
Committee.

Michael Rosli '99, of Athens, received the 
Alumni Award for Leadership from Sandy 
Nicholas M'85, fomter executive director 
for alumni, as well as a bachelor's degree 
environmental engineering.

Don E. Wilkinson, Jr. ’58, is president of the Don 
Wilkinson Agency, Inc., and its sister corporation, tlie Central 
Tax Bureau, with 27 offices and over 300 employees throughout 
Pennsylvania. Hie Centax Group, as tlie companies are collec
tively known, is tlie Commonwealth's oldest and largest 
professional tax collection entity.

Anne Y.F. Lin, Phami.D., from Mountaintop. 
Pa, is the chairperson and a professor in die School 
of Pharmacy's Department of Pharmacy Practice. 
Her duties include didactic teadiing, managing the 
daily operation of, and leading and establishing the 
direction for growth and development of the depart
ment.

-innmved tenure for Dr. Anne 
tv. mu Mary Ann Merrigan. 
motion for Dr. Darin Fields, De 
Prahlnd Murthy.

Dr. Vee Ming Lew, Dallas, Pa. was awarded 
tenure and a promotion to associate professor, 
department of mathematics and computer science. 
As director of the \\ ilkes Advanced Placement 
Summer Insuiute, he is charged with the arrange
ment and implementation of tlie Institute, schedul
ing of courses, owtwing the budget, and coordi
nating instnicton».

Dr. Carl J. Charnetski ttnd 
Dr. Francis X. Brennan study - 
"Tlie Effect of Sexual Behavior 
on Immune System Function" 
(Approximately IJO items of nation- 

Ail/intemational exposure to date)

"/Mi important part of tlie job was to transfer information and 
skills, part of winch was accomplished in various formal 
training sessions," said Redmond.

Redmond, a "return Peace Corps volunteer" for tlie Crisis 
Corps, spent two months tins summer working and residing 
in Choluteca, the poorest area in Honduras, with a population 
of approximately 100,000 people, initially, he planned to help 
develop groundwater sources tor SANAA (Servicio Autonomo 
Nacional de Acueductos y Alcantarillados, translation - 
National Autonomous Water and Sewage Service). /Ns it turns 
out, he was able to combine this knowledge with his com
mand of the Spanish language to teach other engineers about 
ground water and how to exploit it.

A resident of Pittsburgh, Wilkinson is a partner of Donzl's 
Nightclub and Crewser's Restaurant. He is also active in numer
ous philanthropic endeavors as a patron of tlie Pittsburgh 
Cultural Trust, tlie Benedum Trust, and the Civic Light Opera.

N.itional Public Radio 
BBC Rad:.-

CBS Radio Seaitle. Washington 
WGST MiantL Georgia 
V. R< K. Syracuse N Y
CHQP C-dgary. V.N.7L-. Canada 
KYIS S M Oklahoma Cm. Oklahoma 
FMXV Kansas City
KC( . bis Vegas. Nevada 
V.KXK. i'-rt Myers. Florida

Annual Fund Surpasses
$950,000 Goal
The success of tlie 1998-1999 Annual Fund Campaign was truly a team effort. 
Alumni volunteers worked tirelessly and fellow alumni gave generously, helping 
surpass the $950,000 goal by more than $20,000.

If y ou think really hard, can you remember who the 
speakers were at your graduation? The Class of 1999 
won't ever forget theirs, and neither will Wilkes. That's 
because amid a Quadrangle filled with FBI agents, police 
and security officers, television and newspaper reporters 
and 3.500 guests, Janet Reno and Sanford Ungar deliv
ered emotionally charged commencement speeches to 
Wilkes and to the world last May.

Covered by tlie Associated Press. Wilkes's Spring 
Commencement found its way onto tlie pages of The 
New York Times, Newsday, and was broadcast on CNN.

First to die podium was Ungar. Voice of America direc
tor and former dean, school of communications at Tlie 
American University, Washington, D.C.

"I ha\e had many unusual assignments over tlie years, 
but I never expected to serve as die warm-up act for Janet 
Reno.” joked Ungar. Kingston native and self-proclaimed 
Son of Wilkes-Barre.

"As you launch a new. probably more complex phase 
of y our lives and strike out on your own great adven
tures. remember tlie place y ou are from — where you 
learned 10 ride a bike, to keep an ice cream cone from 
dripping, to do long division, and, no doubt, to do many

Miller is active with tlie New York Pediatric AIDS Committee and 
is a member of The Guggenheim Circle, a group that helps raise 
funds for the Guggenheim Museum. He is also a board member 
for die Wilkes Alumni Association.

Dr. Brian T. Redmond Returns to Crisis
Corps Duty in Choluteca, Honduras

"I was very active in pushing coojierauon and collaboration 
between SANAA and any other agencies that were involved in 
finding water supplies, especially for displaced persons and 
communities."

http://www.wilkes.edu
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John Reese and wife Patricia

Hall of Fame

t

Senior defender Um Seymour

fl

E x c e I I Pro

IKjeese Inducted
Unto National
Wrestling

Hendry leads an experienced group of 
returnees.

Deena Guadagno '99
Photography of Student Union provided by Michael Thomas

MEN S SOCCER TEAM GEARED FOR
PLAYOFF RLN

FIELD HOCKEY VETERANS TEAM 
WITH NEWCOMERS TO DO 
BATTLE LN 1999

■prFBALL SQL AD HOPES EXPERIENCE 
PAYS DIVIDENDS IN ’99

nior Brian Baden 
>red by senior

WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM LOOKS TO PUT 
1998 SEASON BEHIND THEM

LADY COLONELS BOAST
I EXPERIENCE AND DEPTH 

THIS SEASON

After 66 years and $7.7 million, Wilkes now has 
singular, specific and special place for its family to 
socialize, eat and celebrate. Il's your Student Union. 
And it's open.

"Seeing the new Student Union made me realize 
that I definitely graduated too soon." said Sarah 
Shone, Class of '99-

"Back then, (lie whole campus was really only two 
buildings - Chase Hall and Conyngham Hall," 
recalled Alfred Groh '41. "The first floor was 
where we ate. I remember Mrs. Brennen was the 
cook: There was a counter where we all sat for 
meals, almost like a diner, but only about 10 to 12 
people could fit at it. The campus was very small."

X

t

The Student Union encloses two eateries - a food 
court dining hall, fast food spot on the first floor and 
a state-of-the-art dining commons on the third floor 
The commons features iridhtdual serving stations for 
deli sandwiches, garden and pasta salads, tacos, 
pizza, burgers, cereals. waffles, and more, positioned 
in the shape of a horseshoe.

totalling 32 service aces and 173 digs.
A pair of sophomores, Counney 

Tindal and Deanna Roulinavage, will 
once again handle the setting chores. 
Tindal led the Lady Colonels last season

Dedicated on September 24, the new building rep
resents a new era for Wilkes University. It represents 
progression and change. It-represents confidence--—:— 
■and convenience. It is literally concrete proof that 
all tile checks alumni write out are going toward 
something tangible and something you can all be 
proud of.

It opens up a world of possibilities for future gen
erations of Wilkes students. One of the main obsta
cles campus had in the past was a lack of interaction 
between resident and commuter students. The new 
Student Union presents the perfect venue to finally 
break down those walls. And, at long last, Wilkes has 
found the glue to hold the entire campus together.

Thirteen letterwinners. including seven starters from 
last year’s squad, returned to the Lady Colonels lineup. . 
They finished with an 8-10 mark and earned a berth A 
in die Middle Atlantic Conference playoffs in 199S.

Capitalizing on scoring opportunities is die . 
key to success in ’99- Last season, the)- scored X 
only 22 goals in 18 games, an average of 
just 1.22 goals per game. Five veterans - seniors 
Sara Clause and Alicia Cymbala. juniors Jill Wilson 
and top scorer Bedi Abrams, and sophomore Jill Henry 
will pro1, ide the leadership on die front line

In tlie midfield, coach Malatesra welcomes back a pair of 
returnees. Megan Fogle and Kristin Yarrish, and freshmen 
Maria Currier. Kim Whipple. Robin Shillingford, Sara Ciotoii, 
Kylee Gostony and Melissa Babcock.

First team Freedom League All-Star Suzanne Fisher leads 
a host of returnees on defense - senior Headier Stevens and 
juniors Karen Bradley and Danielle Flock.

At the goal keeping position, senior January Johnson 
assumes die starting role after having served as a backup the 
last two seasons.

Senior defender 
Kim Vance

with 255 assists, while Roulinavage ranked second on die 
->ad after handing out 162 helpers.

Senior
Suzanne Fisher

IE "I

III

A Student Union, 
A University United

Throughout the years, many buildings on and off 
campus have served as the dining hall, "Grab N' Go" 
fast food spot, student lounge, bookstore, informa- 
tiori/receptibh area, mailroom, and dance/ehtertain- 
ment area; Your new comprehensive structure will 
house-all of these areas and so much more. What 
better way to celebrate die future of Wilkes than by 
taking a look back into its rich culture and history.The men s soccer team had an up and down 1998 

season, finishing with an overall record of 11-8, and an 
MAC Freedom League mart: of 4-3.

Sophomore Bill Schneider and senior Tim Seymour 
lead the list of returning scorers. Schneider scored five- 
goals and dished Gut six assists as a rookie last season. 
Seymour, a second team All-Freedom league selection, had 
three goals and six assists. Senior Jarrad Max will also 
play a pivotal role for the Colonels lifter Sallying 
three goals and handing out three assists last 
season.

The Colonels have a great deal of depth in goal 
with sophomores Seth Nye and Brian May. 
Nye started 18 games last year, posting a 10-8 
record :ind ] .68 goals against average

Defensively the Colonels should be solid A 
thanks to the return of seniors Heath Neiderer //'U./ 
and Josh Hite, along with junior Bill Smith. {gf

^lonels o/Exeeilenee articles by John 
Settzniger, Sports Editor

tofchedwlthV-i-lM rvcord oxen.ll. whileS-ing
Middle AdanUc Confew® Freedom jg|

Now to. ,«r heed coach Mik!trandetanp Is M 
hoping Hire ihe experience d>e squad puned IM . A/ 
season will lead to a more successful 1999 
campaign.

Sophomore Mandy Kehler and junior 
Carin Smurl are two of die team's top 
returnees. Kehler had a team-leading 119 
kills during her rookie season, while also 
contributing 218 digs. 43 solo blocks and 31 
block assists. Smurl was second on the team 
will) 107 kills, while also adding 123 digs. 
Sophomore Missy Psolka also returns after

Like a bad nightmare, the women's tennis team is look
ing to block out die memory of the 1998 season. The Lady 
Colonels fashioned an 0-9 overall record, while struggling to 
an 0-6 mark in the Middle Atlantic Conference Freedom 
League.

Under the direction of second year head coach Bill Van 
DerSluys, the Lady Colonels are hoping that 1999 will be a 
more successful campaign!

Sophomore Valdana Harba, the team’s top singles player 
a year ago. is one of a handful of veterans tliat 
should bolster the body Colonels fortunes this

V season. Senior Nicole Weiss, who was the team's 
1 number tw singles player. Is also back to team 
■k With I larlta at the number one doubles position, 
y Junior Somchai Sophabmixay, who occupied die 

number torec single position, along with Jozlca Uxllan,

>' d 'X' r S “ S'nBl‘5'an<1 i'tolurduu 
■ , ' ■u"1 »* Canlosa. who split u,„,.,, Mxl|,
W singles. gi„ t),e taly Wond5 depJ

> inv COLONELS HOPE TO CHANGE 
VOLLEVBALL FORTUNES THIS SEASON

UNIVERSE

The National Wrestling Hall of Fame 
inducted four new members, including 
former Wilkes coach John Reese, at a 
ceremony on Saturday, June 5, in 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. Reese is joined in 
the 1999 class by 1984 Olympic gold 
medalist Jeff Blamick, three-time NCAA 
Division I champion Mark Churella from 
the University of Michigan, and Art 
Martori, a former wrestler at Arizona 
State University- and founder of one of 
die best international wrestling clubs in 
the United States, Sunkist Kids.

In a career tliat spanned 44 years, 
Reese collected 541 wins as a coach, 
becoming only the second coach in 
NGAA history- to reach the 500-win 
plateau. Reese also has the longest 
tenure of any wrestling coach at one 
institution after spending 42 years at 
Wilkes. From 1953 to 199b, he led die 
Colonels to five undefeated seasons, 38 
consecutive winning campaigns and 15 
Middle Atlantic Conference tides in 19 
years at the Division III level. His 1974 
team won the NCAA Division III national 
title, and his 1966 squad placed second. 
In 1976, he moved the program to die 
Division 1 ranks and produced four All- 
Americans, eight Eastern Intercollegiate 
Wrestling Association (EIWA) champions, 
and 74 other place-winners. He also 
began the Wilkes Open Wrestling 
Tournament, one of the nation s longest 

running events.
Reese served as a member of the 

NCAA Wrestling Rules Committee for six 
years and was a member of die U.S. 
Olympic Wrestling Committee for eigh 
years. He has previously been electee to 
the EIWA Hall of Fame, the Wilkes 
University Hall of Fame, the 
Pennsylvania Wrestling Hall of hinie 
and Pennsylvania Sports Hall of I *11” 
Reese has also received the Natlona 
Wrestling Hall of Fame's I’eiuisyb"11’1, 
State Chapter IJfetlrtie Service Awnra- 
19X8, he was honored sis the Penn. ■ 
University Alumni Wrestling Men 

the Year.

The football team is relying on a lx?\y of experi- 
H^ \enced players for their 1999 season.
«Pv • J The Colonels, who finished 5-4 overall and 3-1 
iWb. in tlie Middle Atlantic Conference Freedom 

League a season ago. are led offensively by 
^*40 senior running back Mike Hankins, a three

time Freedom League first team All-Star. Hankins, who 
rushed for 867 yanis and 11 touchdowns a year 

kx ago, amassed 3,472 yards during his first
\ three seasons to become the school's and MAC s 
\ all-time leading ground gainer. Sophomore

, x—U receiver Brian Miller, junior tight end Ryan
) James, and senior wide receiver Jason Phillips
I ] join Hankins on offense.
\ T Defensively, die Colonels will be led by 
| / senior Brandon Carlin and junk ” 

Hie linebacking corp is anchore
Tony DaRe. In tlie secondary, junior Mark

Senior running back 
Mike Hankins

E S

§ Last season, tlie women's soccer team enjoyed tlie most
• successful campaign in tlie program s history, posting an 

I*, overall record of 12-7. With 10 starters from that team
* returning, head coach Kevin Vraiiel eagerly anticipated the 
start of the new season.

Offensively, die Lady Colonels, who scored a school-record 
58 goals last season, welcome back their top three scorers, 
junior Donna Rotiirock and sophomores Larissa Giza and Jill 
Lacy-. Rothrock, tlie team s starting goalkeeper during the 
first seven games last season, moved to tlie forward line and 
established a new school record for points in a season (34) 
after tallying 11 goals and 12 assists.

Reluming defensively are seniors Alyson Joralemon and 
Kim Vance, along with sophomore Nina Kocylowski. The 
Lady Colonels, who allowed just 1.10 goals per game last year, 
also return their top goalie, junior Adrienne Corrigan. 
Corrigan had a record-setting season after taking over the 
starting job with 10 games left. During that span Corrigan 
posted fire shutouts and allowed just 0.86 goals per game.
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"I remember that

going to the bookstore

teas always an adven

ture. It was located

in the basement of

Pickering Hall, very

hidden and not very

well marked. And

then there was the

ever-present Millie

Git tins. She ran a

tight ship."

Paul Adams '77

“Back then, the whole campus was really

only two buildings - Chase Hall (left) and

Conyngham Hall (above).’’

Alfred Grob ‘41.

And anchor it does. The first floor sees the highest 
amount of traffic. There's an information area, 
bookstore, receptionist desk, security office, meeting 
room, billiard room, restrooms, fireplace, and a full 
branch of Pioneer American Bank, run by Wilkes 
students.

"During my days at Wilkes, die whole campus 
was basically situated between River, Franklin, South 
and Northampton Streets," said Charlie Butler 
‘59. "Chase Hall was the center of the college. It 
contained the office buildings. Farley Library used to 
hold classrooms, and Kirby Hall was our library. 
There was also a building called the Commons that 
served as a meeting place for students."

Butler has very' high hopes for the Student Union.
"It is so much more than we ever had. 1 think it 
really will anchor that whole end of campus."

Unlike the three-story' Student Union, die 
Commons was set up on two floors. The first floor 
was a cafeteria and die second floor was a meeting 
place or student lounge. "Outside die Commons was 
a bulletin board," explained Skibbs. "I remember 
how we would always have to stop at the bulletin 
board and check out who was selling what or who 
needed a ride where. It was a great conversation 
piece."

Skibbs thinks the new building will be a wonder
ful addition to campus. "It just boggles my mind to 
see all the progress that Wilkes has made over the 
years. It just boggles my mind. I thought the 
Commons was neat, but this is unbelievable."

The entire Student Union is handicap accessible, 
with two elevators. The stairways are lit with sconces 
and an emergency' generator is on reserve.

The bookstore is now located on the first floor of 
the Student Union, with one entrance inside the 
building and one outside next to Bedford Hall.

"Everyone speaks fondly of the Commons because 
it was a focal point and a gathering place," said 
Paul Adams ’77, dean of student affairs. "The 
Commons was a social place. You could always get 
something to eat, and there were always people play
ing cards. It was very open and in a glance you could 
see everyone who was there."

"I remember that going to the bookstore was 
always an adventure," said Adams. "It was located 
in the basement of Pickering Hall, very hidden and 
not very well marked. And then there was the ever
present Millie Gittins. She ran a tight ship."

Prior to the opening of the Student Union, the 
residence halls were the hot spots for socializing in 
tlte late 90s. "Before 1 moved off campus, the dormi
tories were where most of the action took place," said 
Doug Snyder ’00. "I can remember many nights 
watching Scooby Doo and violating quiet hours in 
the Evans Hall lounge.

This is how 
The new dining 
commons offers 
diners ei ‘en 'thing 
from a garden 
salad to a 
gourmet pizza.

"The third floor was the meeting room," added 
Groh. "We used to have dances there weekly. The 
whole campus would participate." He fondly recalled 
how Dr. Farley used to arrange for speakers and 
events to create an atmosphere where students could 
get to socialize outside of the classroom.

That was then 
An Amnicola 
photo shows 
student life in the 
Commons, circa 
1962 (top).

"Church Hall was considered a student center, but 
it never really took hold the way the Commons did. It 
was filled with lounge furniture; there were meetings 
and parties in the basement, but it was never really a 
major hangout."

Students, alumni and the rest of the Wilkes family 
are making good use of the reception/entertainment 
area located on the second floor of the Student 
Union. With two exterior terraces and enough space 
to accommodate nearly 150 people, the area is com
plete with a stage, giant TV screen, audio/visuai 
room, and a fireplace.

Also on the second floor, is the campus mailroom, 
large meeting room, and a TV lounge with a 

motorized screen that descends from the ceiling.

"The Commons was a great place to get together," 
recalled Patricia Skibbs *60. "We used to study 
there, or should I say cram? A lot of social arrange
ments were made in the Commons - a lot of coffee 
drinking and cigarette smoking as well. Since I was 
a day student, it really was a hub for my group of 
friends."

It seems that no matter when you attend Wilkes, 

you can always find your niche and have a special 
place all your own. From now on, the new Student 
Union presents a new place for all of us to call our 
own.

Skibbs grew up in an area where everyone was 
primarily the same race, "The Commons was a 
melting pot. It was really nice for me to gel to know 
students of different races."

Wilkes slu- 
‘le"l!“"id facid/v hare 
a,"‘d VUvnafljiamu 

H,lU home Jin- hreakfasl. 
hoicb and dimmer.

S,udCn,' Tuwonderful addition. It changes the cul- 

'“'’'f etunpus. giving ^e new opportunities 

“Meeting and interacting."

, ln 1972, right after the flood." said
’ Kina 'SO- associate dean of Student 

Barb:U; Wilkes "I was a commuter, so 1 spent a lot
, thXmons. Even-one had his or her 

°f “nable. You could leave your books there all day 

“d no one would bother them."

■■we had a jukebox," recalled King. "The same 
two songs would play a» day everyday-tocto/' 
Pneumonia. Boogie Woogie Flu and Kilin,g Me 

So/llr To this day, I still can't hear those songs 
without laughing. There were ping-pong tables and 
a perpetual game of bridge upstairs." For King, tlte 

commons was a place that really defined the

Wilkes experience.

"I think the new Student Union offers the same 
kind of possibilities that the Commons did for me. It 
provides students with a more comfortable and 
relaxed setting. The whole ambiance will help 
integrate the commuter and resident population.

Guests of the Student Union are taken with die 
beauty of die atrium. At night when you enter die 
concourse on die first floor and look up, you can see 
the stars and moon through die glass ceiling. The 
large windows on each floor also allow visitors to see 
who and what's happening on die other floors.
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Charlie 59 and Millie Butler

New Alumni

The new members arc:

I EEK■M va

Alumni Jour n a I

CHAPTERS^

Board Prepares 
for Y2K and 
Beyond David Letterman

Seeks Out
Wilkes Alumni and
Students

Alumni Raised the 
Bar While Lowering 
the Stick at 
Scholarship 
Dinner Dance

Pnrident Breisetb. R. Kayne Walters 59 and 
Dr. Thomas F Kelly '69

Kelly was director of Evening and Summer College and assis- 
tant-to-the-chancellor at Wilkes, and dean and associate dean 
of the School of Management at Binghamton University. He is 
currently vice president and a tenured Professor of 
Management at BL!.

Second Row, lift to Right: Cindy Lewis, Clinton, N.J , Dorothy 
Wilkes Lewis '49. Staten Island, N.Y.; Eleanor Krute Hickman 
'49, Morristown, Ariz.; Muriel Bransdorf Mintzer '48, 
Manhattan, N.Y.; and Jerry Mintzer 49. Manhattan, N.Y.

tributed to the endowed Alumni 
Scholarship Fund last year. .More titan 
$20,000 in donations has been raised to 
help financially restricted Wilkes students, 
the highest total to date.

Kilkes President Dr. Christopher A’. Braselh.
Harry L. Fierterker 49 and wife Gloria (Farkas)
Fiert'crker '46

Aston. Pa., residents Charles S. Butler '59 and wife 
Mildred, honorary alumna, are die 1999 recipients of die 
Alumni Excellence Award for University Service. The Buders 
were singled out for their dedication, undying love and service 
to Wilkes.
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"She began several new Inltla-
I Oves in the Alumni Office to 

lead us into the future," said
Jennie Bullock, newly 

appointed director for 
alumni. "Iler work with 
Chapter Development. ||H. 
credit card program, and 
the Harris On-Line

|eH t.oinmiinity are jir-.i a fr.v 
of Ijer pioneering eflorts."

The Wyoming Valley Interfaith Council also 
celebrated Dean Ralston over the past year, 
awarding him a Citation of Distinction last 
fall for "exemplifying the high ideals of 
human dignity, compassion and friendship 
among all peoples."

And, all this after a cocktail hour featuring 
everything from butterflied breaded shrimp 
to caramelized onion and Gorgonzola pizza 
to fried brie with raspberry sauce hors 
d'oeuvres. Dinner started with a crepes 
aubergine appetizer followed by salad and 
seared breast of chicken with spinach and 
sun-dried tomatoes and apple crisp ala 
mode for dessert.

New York
New York City Chapter members met for dinner at the Cucina and 
Company restaurant in May and took a Harbor Lights Cruise on 

September 10.

Harrisburg
The members of the Harrisburg Chapter gathered at the 

Alienberry Dinner Theater to view the comedy. 
No Sex Please, he're British, in .May

Top Row, lift tn Right,.Theresa 
Karambelas, Kingston, Pa.; 
Clayton Karambelas 
*49, Kingston, Pa.; 
and jane Anthony, £ 
Wilkes-Barre jitterbug. The party really got in full gear 

when a friendly round of "limbo" ensued. 
Brandon Berretta '99, from Harding, 
Pa., stood his ground closest to the ground 
for top honors.

Distinguished. Dedicated. Outstanding. We 
Wilkes have seen these qualities in Dr. 
George Francis Ralston for over 50 years. 
This past May, the City of Wilkes-Barre saw 
them as well, honoring Dean Ralston with the 
Distinguished Service Award for five decides 
of helping Wilkes-Barre area youth reach their 
full potential.

Never one to rest on his laurels, Dean Ralston 
continues to work in the Alumni House as 
special assistant for alumni affairs and most 
recently, he and wife Helen have been moving 
into their new home, 5 Irving Place, Wilkes- 
Barre.

For more informatidg on Homecoming, con
tact Jennie Bullock at 1 -R(X>A\11XES-U. 
extension 4150.

Competition heated up as contestants 
wailed patiently for their chance to limbo 
at the Westmoreland Club.

Golden Colonels End
Weekend with Annual
Brunch
Front Row, lift to Right. Raymond B. Williams '49, Pocono 
Lake, Pa.; Dr. Albert J. Stratton '49, Wyomissing, Pa.; Robert 
Anthony '49. Wilkes-Barre; Joe Sooby '49, Dublin, Ohio

A bass-bantone, he performed in concerts, recitals, oratorios 
and musical comedies in Europe and the Eastern United 
States. Walters has also performed with The University Men's 
Glee Club of New York, the Princeton Opera Theatre, and the 
New Philharmonic Orchestra.

Third Row, l^eft to Right: J. Glenn Gooch '48, Kingston, Pa.; 
Bette Gooch, Kingston, Pa.; Gloria Farkas Fierverker '46, 
Kingston, Pa.; Harry L Fierverker '49. Kingston, Pa.

The peak of the scholarship season is the 
annual Dinner Dance held each spring. 
At the Westmoreland Club in Wilkes-Barre 
last April, it was difficult to tell where the 
dance floor ended and the table area 
began. Students, alumni, faculty and 
administrators made room to twist, 
slide (Electric, that is), swing dance and

I'wilKESALVMNl^

Other weekend events include the Annual Golf 
Tournament at Irem Temple Country Club. 'J.>- 
Fifth Quarter at Murray's Inn. A Multicultural 
Alumni Reunion in the Student Union, and a 
special exhibition, "A Retrospective of Works by 
William Sterling," m the Sorrionl Art Gallen. 
Dr. Sterling retired in May.

The Alumni Association recently elected 11 new 
board members to a two-year term. 1 heir 
responsibilities include attending four board 
meetings d year, volunteering for and attending 
alumni events, and supporting Wilkes efforts n 
admissions and fund-raising.

Al the personal request of talk show host and comedian David letterman, a group ot 
20 Wilkes alumni and students recently attended a taping of CBS's The Late Show with 
David Letterman.

A smaller Wilkes group drove to the Ed Sullivan Theatre in New York prior to this trip. 
When letterman walked out, the Wilkes students greeted hint with a standing ovation. 
""'Iti'iR their presence known.

Before lhe Colonels shine on the football, 
soccer and field hockey fields, all cyw will be 
on Joseph H. Kanncrand Dr Robert C. Riley. 
They are the 1999 recipients of the Colonel of 
Excellence Award. Together, they have dedicated 
100 years of loyal service to Wilkes.

Dean
Distingui 

of Honorees

Nicholas Resigns Post As 
Alumni Director
Alumni Association President Bill Goldsworthy '76 presented 
Sandy Nicholas M'85widi a commemorative "flying W" keepsake 
.•culptcd out of anthracite for her 23 years of service to Wilkes 
Nicholas, former executive director for alumni, accepted a position as 

director of Luzerne County Community College's new 
Corporate Learning Center, in downtown Wilkes-Barre91,

Charlie retired from Lockheed-Martin in May of 1998. Parents 
to four children and grandparents to six, the Butlers enjoy 
travelling, touring the United Stales to visit with family and 
friends, and of course, attending Wilkes alumni events.

Linda Black Kelnock '89. West Chester, Pa.

Tracy Goryeb '90, Like Harmony, Pa.
Dr. Theodore Gourley. Jr. '76, Ml Holty. NJ' 

John Harrison '87, Kingston, Pa.
Suzanne Keller '78. Larksville, Pa.
Matt McCaffrey '9 i. Ml. Vernon. N.Y.
Rosa Khalffe-McCraeken '79. West Pittston, I •' 

Anillla Parker-Lloyd '96. Wilkes-Barre 
Andrea I’etrasek, Kingston, J’a.
Joe Sckusky ’77, Jenkins Township. I'n.

Paula VanFosscn '97, Reading. Pa.

la-'llerman Interacted with them and fed off of their energy so much, dial he Instructed 
fis audience coordinator to find out who the group was and give them tickets to a 

■wonil taping. Ma,, Minlelly '99 organized the ticket distribution, andjennie
“Hock, director for alumni, supervised the trip. Tile group was chanffeitred to lhe 

1!IR Apple hi a Wilkes shuttle bus.

Luzerne County
Jennifer Carey 'S3 and husband Date '83. M '98 grabbed a 

front row seat in the Luzerne County Chapter's party box at a 
Red Barons baseball game tel spring.

Bill Goldsworthy '76. president, and Sandy Nicholas M'85. former 

Alumni Association before their graduation rehearsal last Mas

Ralston Joins 
lished Group

Come "Home" 
to Wilkes and 
Say Farewell to 
Pickering Hall
Homecoming '99 is not only die last one of 
tliis millennium, it will be the last one that 
Pickering Hall ever sees. The "New Men's 
Dorm" dial many alumni called home will be 
tom down to make room for Student Union 
[inrking spaces.

Thomas E Kelly. Ph.D., '69 was recognized for his work- 
in philanthropy, teaching, community relations, management, 
and overall dedication to learning with the/l/w/wzZ Excellence 
Award in Education.

Tiie Alumni Association knows what this 
special place means to you. So, a Farewell to 
Pickering Party will kick off Homecoming 
Weekend on Friday, October i 5, with lite fare 
and beverages served at p.m. Meet with 
past roommates to say good-bye to this Wilkes 
icon and welcome the future of Wilks, lhe ne/i 
Student Union. Guided tours are planned.

Fierverker, Walters, Kelly 
and the Butlers Receive 
Inaugural Alumni Excellence 
Awards
Three alumni and one honorary alumna look home more 
than memories from Reunion Weekend '99 last June. Harry 
L. Fierverker -»9. R- Wayne Walters '59, Dr. 
Thomas F. Kelly '69. and Charles '59 and Mildred 
(honorary alumna) Butler accepted lhe fiKl-escr Alum m 
Excellence Awards for achievements in dieir chosen profes
sions and service to both Wilkes and their communities.

A generous supporter of Wilkes, Harry L. Fierverker 49. 
from Kingston, Pa., received Alumni Excellence Award 
for Lifetime Achievement.

He became involved in the jewelry business in downtown 
Wilkes-Barre, and took his first retirement in 1986. He was 
later offered a position as manager of die Gruen Watch Factory 
in Exeier, Pa., from which he retired again in 1994.

For his international success in musical performance, music 
education and his composition of chord and instrumental 
music. R. Wayne Walters *59 earned the Alumni 
Excellence Award in .Music.
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James Mackin was dnw.-n director tf admissions at Moravian College. 
Allentnwn. Pa He re-tda in Bethlehem. Pa
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Alumni Partnership Gets an A+ at 
Southern Lehigh Middle School

p, teaching, cur- 
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> years. Jim lias also m
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Alfonso I. Pellegrini was named adininistratne assistant of tlie 
counts Prothonotary s Office.

t. Cardina
Jlev Boxing I

ery fiction 
through

Susan ( 
Optical,'

Denise serves on the Board of Directors of the EM. Kirby 

Center for the Performing Arts, the Family Service 

Association and die Luzerne County Community College 

Foundation.

'g coordinator al 
slant at die

Glenn It. Mliiteman received die 100th victory of his career as head 
wrestling coadt at Dieniff High Sdiooi

.Ma
frm

195t
Robert Bhaerman is the coordinator of Crass-Slrvam Programs 
Corporation tor National Senia, in Washington. D.G Bob and wife Jane 
reside in Burke, Vx

Buick and Gatillac car dealer al Auto Gty 
S In Allentown. Pi

agri'Ais and a < 
dor. She K a ns 

cademic and Prtfe ■ 
LtrJiand David

Bruce Tur
Ensemble, c

K. Alters., vic 
ilumbia Bank i

Kimberlcc ( 
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James T. Murtha. Lt. Co!., assumed duties as commanding 
Manne Heavy Helicopter Squadron 365. Manne Corps Base. K 
Hawaii

>miiil Center Director tf Unin 
Oriuntlo, Ila.
i Klsslmnnv. Hi

Denise S. 
Cesare '77 
Takes the 
Reigns of 
Blue Cross of 
NEPA as First- 
Ever Female 
President and 
CEO

A magna cum laude alumna from die class of 1977, 

Denise was recently appointed as die fifth, and only, woman 
President and Chief Executive Officer in the organization's 

60-year history.

1967
William G. Kimmel u is pi
Pennsylvania's Research Mar 
am! service al Ou- school s Presidential Gala Hr reside, i 
Pa. with Wife Janet

nation. F
> sons Pet

program, ’ 
Jarre.

Janici
Innova
Del. where:
Di*«X I\J,,'

Joseph R. Kolm is controller at RTS Wireless. Plainview; N.Y He 
reside, in Melville, N.Y.. with wife Gail and three children. Joseph, Tara 

and Jenna.

1982
Unda Ann D'Amario was promoted tn comptroller of First National 
Community Bank. She resides in Nicholson, Pi

1988
James Evclock was named art director at Integrated Mari Hing Senias 
Inc. Trenton N.J.

11965
Madelyn (Esposlt 
College, in Darners, .' 
re-l'ii- Sent! is an eny 
have ran daughters, r

Hudock, Luzerne County <■> 
Ing of forensic experts I 
nth wife Helen.

Sub’* i 
erfonnancc in Millbum. N J 
Ji Opera, tfe- N>* York Lyne < . 
•nkt Ojcrx Sb: resides in Bayonne, Pa

Peter J. Stev 
division of Uni, 
Dallas. Px, wit

led an.' 
noted to credit i 
ywtford. Pro

Craig De
Schrxil. Dr 
Wendy. ro>

I the presligtwis I .$ w 
V at Fort Lcaviinrorth km

, Vass la was promoted to director, product management fix
I Instrument s digital cable set-top line tf products Hi- reudes in

tpu. assistant professor of nillit 
ivrsity. announce the birth tf h 
reside in Shippensburg,

Ilitary sdeta: at 
i his third «on.

GiraJd Gaug
Task Force by aA 
and older. He is :
Association. Girald resides i

y die Knights of Columbus Assumpta
> assistant principal at James M.

idtool. Wilkes-Barre. Frank resides in Hudson. Pa., unit 
I two children, Krisu and Adam.

Deborah E. Dunleavy was named assistant vice president of 
Maru-ting for First Liberty Bank and Trust Site resides in Hilgiies

ng officer with 
Kaneohe Bav.

n=xds in Befofchem. Pa. with wife Miwn and elnidren Al-.xsa and tan.

Jane (Hudak) Tomko and husband Ronald announce the birth of 
triplets, Ronald 111, Nicholas and Anastasia.

Susan
Mid Con
Kennebec Comparw 
Human Resources i 
also a gratlua 
leadership In

i M.BA frrrfn Temple University. Phthdelphta. 
,t manager lor Tokai Fmandal kroros Inc. Hi

slant pnsalent and du-tf finan- 
i pntston. Pi He nsafcs in

seph Pickett ls director of operauons for Corporate Expr 

iter Senias, Willas-B.irrc

Nelson B. Snyder. II, was named asrstar 
era! officer for i-'niterf MethodiS Homes in p(l 
Hanvy s Lake. Pa.

je) Szlsh i. ftoradent of the Alliance rJ du
al .’..Mflation and ts x,-.istaot manner al die gift tliof. 

teading Public Museum. 'Jk rtslilci in Uyointssmg, Pa

G. William Orncn Hl. 0.1).. 
Year by the Northern Pennsylva 

Selinsgrove. Pro

is a Doaor of Arts candidate at Carnegie Mellon
. . . . jjogju)-, p^ jIJC jj

electronics and video business located

Robert A. L'nr-.tlli was appointed to Councilman in Demille. NJ.. 
when: lie resides with wife Donna and two children. Melissa and Matthew.

Mary (Rostock) Kudcy was prunnlul to senior cummetaai loan 
nfliccr at Omega Hank s Port Matilda Offfc, Din Matilda, Pa

Eric J. Price reaivc 
and was promo 
resides in Ro;-c

i’lnii As^ation of

1’la-^. >’* ■ *ld' husb3nd GiUy and S°"

Mattite*

S[M. (IkUT) Sb»««.

').. was awarded Young Optometrist of the 
Ivania Optnmetnc Society. He nsides in

> Angeles Unified Sdiool 
an Electronic Rtsearcii and 
in Lafarwood. Calif.

Carl J.'
General I 
Bcnsalern, Pro

ipal certificate tn 1
Instructional techi

i-rslly in 19H9. ai 
ly. She and husband

. M.t|. attended tl 

.iff Officer Courw:

1974
James Burns
University, a restaurant manager of Hog 
and founder tf Dme-ln Mo-, ies. an el.e 
in Kingston. Pa

Jack Kcntly Pritdiard.' 
Command and General SuF

music education at 'Hinkhannock Area. | 
Kingston, Pa., with their three children. J

If. WIIHams is.. Hamed artifi-d public accoununt. chalrper- 
Dliartna-nt or Accounting at King s College, and a (ni.llll)er „f 
JIR Valle. Best Band Parents- Association

Frank Michaels was honored by 
Council 5987 of laizeme. Pro He is a 
Coughlin High Sdn 
wife Dolores and tw

Jcacon is the wrestling coach at Central Buda We>t High 
. Doylestown. Pa. He and wife Jo Ann have thru: daughters, Jessica 

, and Undsey

irissCall

(Thomas) Vidlmunt is leaching the wnting aspect tfthe 
nd writing course at Mount Union Area High Sdx»L

Kurt Partington was promoted to produce supervisor for Weis Markets.

He resides in Mountaintop. Pro

Guy Zclincr. a graduate of The Culinan Instiiu 
named vice pasidenl of sals for US Foodservice.

1983

'fcX' "™'
managec W,lte-Batre ilnd his w>le Jennifer ‘«3 is die office

iz ui<i. n --------- «~r« Public Ailonievs. In
n-'ii«] K'>i«mi-' «> 

aw Civek.' Ari ,nui’lc,Pal aml vlivtion law Site
Eric Rcidinger .u
David Hwy reside it

Ind. tf daughter Mi^m. flwv reside m <"J^tllc, ro

irko, member tf die 60-pwxe Man-wood University Wind 
. conducted tiro of Jus worts Night Dances" and "In 

Memorium: Kristina."

iing/communi- 
ro. Durham, N.C. Husband 
: Software. Hwy reside ,n

Thomas Clark-Jones is the organic -choirmaster for The Music 
Department of Pine Street Pnsbyte-nan Church. Harrisburg. Pro

vice (Saldukas) Parsons » a JuctorahtnX-r.! in the Ua-a^iJ 

.vatton and Lex-Knhip Program al * dmmgton ‘ - -
; site nvxmrf I master s degree in EduaHore She raaies m

, with husband JanteS.

..ro. m Kingston. Pa.

) V iquez is a librarian for the East Orange 
be resides tn Culuniro NJ_ wiih tier husnand.

John Nelson and wife Virginia '50 are engr-ing retirement in 
Hampstead. N.C.

|9«0 
JJz Joseph D. A 

Uizcrne Coun., 
^thej-rto.de in Kingston. 1

o,«, - »■*“'u,iUlnK <*®«> ““ re,“-

Al.ink.vl-l

Alan Mcluscn and wife Meg announce the birth of daughter Madeon 
Rudi who joins brother Zachary. .M is an attorney with tire Unital Slates 

Depjnimnt of Labor. Hiey reside in Hems ilk-. Vro

(Barber) Rosengrant. OK. IS sole pracudoncr at Doga Stos-l 

, JUnklinnnock. Pa.

. -

mumcation onuses at Wilkes Sire roides in Ltrksvilk with husband 

John and two sons Scan and Evan

Freunion] 
LyearJ

.Andrew E. Rushin retired for a secund lime, selling ids computer 
business.' Summit Business Solutions " Andrew rriired from IBM in 1991 
and reside. In Richmond. Vx

1964
Riclutrd Probert was chosen conductor tf Hie Wyoming ‘.alley 
Oratorio Society's fall crrocc-rt He completed his first book. "Arclrie’s Way. 
A Memoir tf Friendship and Craftsmanship," and is working on his sec- 
orxi book. "Since Singing is So Gw«l A Thing." Richard resides m 

RodiesliT. NY

Gary FHinegan. 0.1)., is the o*iier of Cryxlal Vmon in

MatZi^ Ik UAf“ A™ Mar'' ha": U° 331

Gary Torbcy 0.D. joined Nnrih Cuunfiv Ere Qirc in Massenro N-Y

John J. Walsh. J Ji. and wife Jkxhifn announce dw binh tf daughter 

Sarah. Hus reside in T-an Cities. Minn

William B. Uroscvic 
Pennsylvania Guile.’’' ni 
Optometry Consultant i 
senior partnei 
with his famil

Jerry Wclicr i- a ni'--. ’J B 
in Hammonton. N J He resides i

1977
Edward R. Ackerman, executive director of InsuiuUunal and 
Resource Development al Luzerne County Community College 
Nanticoke. Pro. was chosen as the principal speaker of Uie Autumn 
Breaklast meeung of the Chamber ol Commerce

iredtlenl of the Women’s 
isincss ttliit iilloii at

- years. Sliert C fUlll !»»’ 
inti Di bble. Alan owns

u..,, ,vas pre 
■J taught Ims

School for five y 
aiigliten., Julie tin 

i Allentown.

eve formed IDEAWORKS, a marketing and graphic design 
iiigraphic Color Corporation. Plymoudi, Pro He resides in 
widi wifejudy and two sons Peter III and TWer Patrick.

Ann Morgan Williams. Ph D., was named <tean of arts and science at 
bw-ffte CottoW Community College. NanUaAz:. Pa. Sire also serve, as 
associate profo-.w. p.yd»logy and is coordinator of dw a,liege s hum tn 
service, pro-gram, which she created and tmplemented. Ann tildes in 
Wilhs-Bam-

1989
Jiutclle (Saueraker) Craparo t. a corporate trainer fw Ml Athntx. 
Bensalem, Pro llusbandjolin ’90 is a financial -ecuunurr. for GM.AC 
Mortgage Hwy reside in Wanninistex Pro. with daughter Emma Luaro

.KndionyJ. GabeHo.t 1'A.vvxvr^--^^' 
•iK-ntmi.iig.T tor 1 N-dtottol CeT.r.-.toto K. 
r.^-k.- in Cl irksi-ummit. Pro. wu>. Lui*

Victoria (Moss) Gallagher is vice president of markctii 
caUons lor die Durham Chamber of Conimente.' 
Paul ‘78 is documentation editor at Red Hot S« 
Apex, N.C

Maria M. Miscavige graduated from the L'nivetstty of Pennsy lvania's 
j-n.asters Gerontological Nurse Practitioner Program and began work 
Medical House. P.C.. Mount Cannel. Pro

son of fix- D 
die uyon.tn;

Clarks Summit. Da., «th wife JcMaric

Barbara Ubcrasky-Nowfckl was fire feaiortd sofotsr for th- 
Muji!<-w'cx! Glee Chib ebrangsefecruxi. "Cantiq'x- <!-• I.' tf di-.r
winter perfonnana: in Millburn. NJ Borfzara has Ix-en a y.kAU widi tire 
Pittsburgh Opera, die Nt-w- York Lynr Opera ar/I d>.- N-.rd.ray 
PenrsyLonL

Janet (.Markowitz) Marik is ar.lJartt forb 
Controls O>ry»xation. a cornjany lii.il designs .i. 
unit-, and tmlrounrental control v.-renw for am 
Frederick, Md.

. grades K-4. Huy nside Ul
• Jroson, CJ.risUan and Zod)ai)

.Manuel J. Evans. F1IFMA. CPA. was nominated to the Healthcare 
Fli.anci.-d Management Association's Boanl of Directors. He residi-. widi 
wife Elaine and three children Kristen. Alicia and Joshua.

1968
largarct Klein married Jonai'iaii Deacon, a retired Eprtr^rjJ pri.-.t 
nrn N.-jz Zealand Hie. Ii-.c in Voortrei-i NJ

i (llavrilla) Wasscrott b management training < 
last Hospital. Brunswick. Maine, and a design assista 

pany. Hadi. Maine. Susan earned a master's degree in 
ces Administration from die Untsersity of Scranton, and is 

aate of U-adenJiip Wilkes-Bane and MidCoist Maine 
Institute She nsides wttli husband Paul in Woolwich, Maine.

Mary Louise (Onufer)
Board of Educate.n. N J. Sin 
Rudolfu

i960
J'm Bogdan retired after teaching in die Los A 
District for 36 years. Jim lias also mvned Bogdan ! 
Development for the past 17 years He ns.dcs in I

organ Williams. Ph D., 
‘ County Co

Dr. Renee J. Mathtrr joined the ntedicJ Stef! al Memnnal Mabcd 
and Goul Sainaritm Mtibcal Centos and o,vn.-d a malical practice al 
die Gad Samaritan Medical Arts Building Johnstown. Pro

Edws |R‘ h.kinn,a" was appointed to financial consultant in AG.

rlul.u v, lS°‘lS'lnc s Scr-U1>on. Pro office. He and wife loan hare four 
atlldren Kimberly. Sarah. Allison, and Ross.

la (Eustis) ‘67.

1986
IHH Gude ben 
Piscataway. N.J. 
Park. NJ., with’

Karen H. Natishan. finonaal consultant fnrSaluaior. Smith Boroes. 
Wilkes-Barre, ts a member of die Blue Chip Council and is die recipient tf 
Bk l-jitrejireneunal Sptnl Award.

ich. 0 D.. associate professor of Biologs- at 
Illege of Tedmologs. wav named die u s Amn- w 
.iltant to die Surgeon General of dre Army He ts S 

ner at Uroscvtch Eye Associate-; in Lewisburg, where lie n>id^

Cory (Caster! inc) Lyons took early retirement from AT&T and I* pur
suing a scarfid bachelor tf arts degree in Music Slic resides in Basking 
Ridg“, NJ

tily coroner, was a featured speaker at a 
■erts lield in Orlando. Fla. He resides tn

Joseph Spltalc was named licad foodiall cuach at pah-ulus High 
Sdiool. Kintnersville, Px. arel ts a phyvcal education teadier in the 
Wilson Area Sdiool District.

1973
Frank Galicki, principal of Dallas High School. Dallas. Pa., assumed 
presidency of die Pennsylvania Association tf Scamdar) School 
Principals dunng its state crinierence in Pittsburgh.

Robert E. Burke. VI D, Ph D . accepted foe position of section duel o! 
Conununttv Pediatnto at .Stott and U htte Clime, Tempk Tevts. Robert ts 
abo an xwistant professor al Ums A&M University College 0 Medicine 
He reude. in Temple with wife Bonnie (Rood) '70. Hicy hare four 

diildren, Ciirista. Robert. Galen and Linnex

Bacon^ a fondergarten teacher, was selected by fo<. 

nor Grant Award lor a project titled. 'Tills ijttle'pny,'.'’ 

..arten." She and her husband. Karl ‘76, reside in ° 

Naugatuck. Conn.

Maureen (Savage
F'enmylranra Dental 
tn tl>e Re

Andrew- Morrell ts program director for Nes lUmpfotre Publu- Radio, 
one of the top ten most successful Ma’Jnro tn the NPR station nerrerk.

ighan. Ed_D.. was: 
y A\RP. die nation'! 
r ts aisti secretory - 
GiraJd nsiites in f

Mark S. Justick and wife Lba amtotin 
daughter: Haley. He Ls a program engfo- 
nor.wlien:foev also reside.

”'d“‘
Tbwitsiup. Pro. widi wile Dr. Mart' Ellen Judge and three children. 

William. Hwiias and Ann.

jurats M- Mangino was named director of product engureenng at 
Toinhanna Army Depot. Tolniianna. Pa. He ls vice president of die 
Association ot die U.S. Army and a member of Amred Force 
Communications Electronics Association. Tobyhanna Chapter. Janies 

resides in Pittston. Pro. with wife Arlene.

( 1975
Ann Bartirakfl, Ph.D was M-f-tted foe USDA Forest Scnto Arenc/'s 
tint woman dmcvzr tf fon.-vt m.inagemrnt.

die president tf Fairchild
> and m.uiiifartiires air drive 
urcrafa. Six. ri-,id<-, in

1966
Caro! (Saidman) Greenwald. MS. ?>CC. 1. a cr.un;r-Ij> '.[•risl- 
tzrc. in the ptytliosixaal intact <J a cancer diagnosis and a certified 
Sexual Acuull ro-id Domrabc Vi'jfence Counselor. Six K 3 member tf Oil 
Sigma lota - Intemofi'eiai Gionw-Ilng .'rarlamc a:;-i Prtfee.tonaJ Honor 
Society She reside in Ehipton. Pro. with LtrJiand David ‘66 and

1 wife H arris L

si to) Logan is a prrifissor at Nordi Shore Community 
s, Maine wliere foe arid her hutband. Scott '66,

1 engineer widi Gaiera! F.learic in Ly nn. Maine. Hu’/
ns. fidly ami Krtay

1972
Shirley K. Alters, vice president, treasurer and duel financial officer 
tf First Columbia Bank & Trust Co., graduated from die American 
Bonken Association s Stonier Graduate School of Banking at the

rerstty tf Delaware She reside; tn Bloomsburg. Pro, and has two chil- 
1. Jennifer and Daniel.

; prti-r.ted California I iirsersiry tf 
.ml for exalk-na- in teaching research 

v in Charleroi,

Tliomros Peter Reis 
lor Georgia Pacific. Corp. 1 
Gx. with his wife. Pamela

For the past 17 years,

Denise (School)

Cesare has climbed the corporate ranks of Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield of Northeast Pennsylvania one step at a

Southern Lehigh was one of 166 public and private secondary 
schools honored for excellence in leadership, 
riculum, student achievement and parental L
The trio of Lisa (Waznik) Andrejko ’77 (left), Southern 
Lehiglfs principal; Ray Hanks ‘85 (middle), social studies 
anti Spanish Immersion teacher, and boys basketball coach; 
and Sheree (Kessler) France '79 (right), parent vnlun- 
leer coordinator of Transparent, a parent advisory/volunieer 
program, make up Ute winning team.
Through TYansParent, they provide tutoring, mentoring, 
teacher assistance, and specialized exjiertise to Ute students. 
Transparent serves as a liaison to the community, bringing 
llic school issues home and community issues lo school.
Lisa, a music major at Wilkes, received a master’s of educa
tion degree tn 1984 and a principal certificate tn 1991 k*”” 
East Stroudsburg University, an instructional technology spe
cialist certificate from Marywtxxl University in 19H9, and is a 
doctoral candidate al Lehiglt University.
Jack have two sons, Brett and Burke.

1958
Juanita (Patience) Moss publalicd on article about Iter family her
itage and the works tf art Iler father carved out tf coal. She nsides in 
Alexandria. Vx

She directed all aspects of traditional and managed care 

business for BC, including establishing strategic direction 

for all business segments. Since the Plan's Health 
Maintenance Organizations (HM0) First Priority Health 
inception in 1987, Denise has been instrumental tn its 
growth to nearly 200.000 members in 13 counties in 
Northeast Pennsylvania.

Elaine (Lundy) Ephlin is the tali: 
Medicine, at the Robert Packer I' 
"Sam Black" provided foe special 
I Community Vispcr Church. She 1

the lali su|«nisor. Itepartment tf Lal) 
r Hospital in Say re. Pro She and the group 
cial music at tlie Standing Stone
e resiiiis in Wysox. Pa.

William Uo)d. Cqit
ShipjxsistnjrR Uniters! 
Christopher. Hiey resii

John A. Savelli was aa«r.tol kxc. revtew otfkx for ESb Bank & Tnivt 

in Buighamton. N Y, where l« resiArt with wde Mar.'

tlie Wyoming Valley Art League. Kingston. Pa.

CC *?cndler and w ile Marie announce die birth of dnugliter 
Bailey Aleve, Hiey reside in Larksville. Pa.

Jackie (Buzzclli) I 
Connecticut State Dep: 
Excellence Adapto 
Went to Kindergar

Sam A. Prudcitte ts via preMik nt. fiHKtiotM1 "

Rcurement Services. Scranton. Pi He resides m b«tlh Ahingfon

Towuslup. Pro

Southern Lehigh Middle Schtxil in Center Valley, Pro, was 

selected as a National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence, 
thanks in pan to a distinctive partnership developed between 
three Wilkes alumni.

ny's Plymouth Meeting. Pro. office.

Lou-Ella Merin received a graduate degree from Columbia University 
Sdiool of Social Work anil started a new career in social work widi a 
practice geared toward relationship building and grief, loss and bereave
ment Izxt-Ella and her family reside in New York. NX

and wife Stephanie ann.nma die I'trtlt U W Bn'B 

in Mountaintop. Ta

1981
Paul Covicllo, president ol Unden Financial Services and branch man
ager of First Montauk Securities in Scranton. Pro. addressed a group of 
300 Investment professionals on Marco Island. Flor.

A-. a .student at Wilkes, Ray was mt Its. playui baskelbidl for 
four years, tennis for three, and was involved in Wilkes the
atre. He eanted a master's degree In elementary education :I1 
Beaver College.
Sheree was also an RA, and wa 
Activity Association. She ir 
Allentown Dieruff I ligh Ik 
band Alan, have two d;ui| 
an accounting firm in An

Michael Miller. DO. |c 
the Valley Medical Building and 
Medical Center in Plains Towns 

y. He and wife Debra resiui

s appointed as a member of foe Capital City- 
1's leading organization for petple age $0

y tf me .Milton Hershey Sdiool Alumni 
i Palmyra. Pa

Janice (Jancec) Kiwak jpoke at Keble College. Oxford University, 
England. Slie is die 1999 Woman of tlie Year lor die American 
Biographical Institute Janice toidis in Swoyersville, Pro

Denise has held a numlier of powerful positions on her way 

to tlie top - Manager of Internal Audit. Electronic Data 
Processing Auditor. Senior Auditor, Vice President of 
.Managed Care, Chief Operating Officer, and Executive Vice 
President

Foro. H?",’1,1 'IT Proni,,I«1 to IX Colonel in Ute United Suites Air 
Oneriiton tv lfIT? Ir°ni Kll'vait where he flew combat missions in 
°1 ation iXsen l ox against Iraq. pail| resides In Layton, \L

Eddie Wltilc married Angela Berry- He is vice president of Team 
Properties for logo Athlctic/l’uma/Staner tn Indianapolis, Ind. Hie cou
ple nsides in Cannel. Ind.

joined tlie Penn Suite Geismger Health Group ai 
uid Penn Slate Geisinger Wvoming Valley 
mstiip ns tin associate tn obstetrics and gyne- 
side in Dallas. Pa., with their five diildren.

Itanie. Micltael. Enca. David and .Megan.

Mary F_ GouldL CapU a dniw-nd-.id.RoF 

for rite White H.s«- Comnturocauon 
■ gnv ni Human Keloii-«s from OU 

.Mix Eurtf* aitf Saudi Mobto

NI 11xi ro-MdeinGM*'Pontetanrs. M>dt

Jamda Hw nw“
inounce die birth of tlicir second 
iginccr witli Refiectone. Inc.. Tampa.

J^LukeS’^ a"nou"“ <*

D0 ’ U,e K’"11 S,ale Gckin«*r 

’‘"■•‘hlcenifltil in I gn’"1’ “ a" “ssoctale family medicine. He is 
°r’kill,,□,!,!(. Njvdk'tl) "Ul!1!0111' and a Ul|’,l"nale of ll,e NMIonnl Itoani

.... ...."Hi". UnlwiMtv ta.uiteil.lu- t^id.> In

198 »

and hnn'l'ro..! C.rir“ blrtits uf two daughters, Logit
' , y*nSldt9|H^milI11, pa

Jiuncs J. Ferris, a Irghung tedmtasn to foe film mdosuy. niarr-.-d 
Margaret Davis '91. V-irgoret reamed her makers tn spesch-
Itmguje pathology from Cx-Iumbu Lnircrsfo and has a private praetkr 

in Manhattan. N Y

Eric Mayer and wife Mary Keed wrote One For Sorrow, a mystery 
rer.el fro.n Poisoned Pen Pnss of Scottsdale-. Ariz. It is available tl 
n-.otf booksellers xid from sudi online sites as Amazon coni and 
Baremsondnoblecom

J» Irt Stag)™.«.... gnd .J™’
Ann Sntatak, n,»W fJ„

KmAsrnQ wk
Oklahoma I n.wwry and ha> traw .1. -

ene-d locations of the David Blight 

iummit and Pittston. Pro

H,Huul ad|“nCt^you Tried Remouvation Therapy Lately.- He

Anthony M. Cardinale. JD, was die principal speaker at the annual 
Wyoming Valley Boxing Hall tf Fame induction banquet at tlie Genetti 
Hotel and Convvnuon Center. Wilkes-Barre. Tlie event was dedicated to 
Tony s fariter. die late Frank Cardinale. Tony operates a gym in 
Somerville. Mass., and continue, to practice law. He is married to Hie for
mer Laura Barbera.

Patricia (Ermel) toikliia. J.D.. was named partner in die law linn of 
Rosenn. Jenkins & Greenwald. LLP, Wilkes-Barre. She is also a member 
of the firms' Environmental Practice Group, vice president of die Indo- 
American AssodaUon ot Northeastern Pennsylvania, serves on foe 
Government Affairs Committee of foe Greater Wilkes-Bane Chamber < 
Commerce, and serves on die lawyer/Realtor Committee of die Wilke 
Bane Bar Association. Pamela resides in .Mountaintop, Px, widi nusband 
Kayed and their two diildren.

1978
Bryan Hoynak. M.D., ts diatnnan. Department of Emergency .Medicine 
anil Acting Resident Program Director of Newark Belli Israel Hospital. 
NewarK. NJ. Bryan resides in Randouph, N.J.. with wifi- johnna and fire 
children. Nicole. Katie. Kun. Rachael and Bryan. Gerald P. Pcmol was named vice pre-iduit, Naitonal Director tf Client 

Senias, tf Prudential Invtslments Retitvntetu Senias. Scranm, Pro He 
resides in Duryea. Pa.
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Thomas

romoted io internet communications

Family

The purpose of lire program■

i from Washington and Lee University. He pursued

egree

employment information

Job Title_ _

ACKDEMIC/COMMVMTY ACnVTIlE.

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Ycui------ — CLASS NOTE

)
Michael Beiulicm ivtbe residential direa

FAMILY INFORMATION

33

A I H o u r n a IA I » m n i

MASTER'S NOTES

r

____ \Td|«sClas«Yeart---- ____  

tiMinc* .w«l w' ——~______ - ~------------

The Legacy of
Cromwell

Girard Kratz sorig 
Cleveland Clumber Sy

y and w.is onlaincd a | 
: CatJiolic Church tn

Sandra Riggers was promoled to behavior • 
ICT/MR program She ru-iiics in Dickson City,

;ich, Jr.. M'98, is a nurse anesthetist at Greater 
1 Center. Baltimore. Md.

mcenng 
al engi-

reunion'
^VEARJ

William V. Sharkoski was appointed manager of the Wilkes- 

Barre Market Street Branch of M&T Bank.

Gerard Yanuzzi joined Cardone Industries, Inc., Philadelphia, 

as lhe director of supply-chain integration.

Kellerman became a member of the Luzerne County 

lion. He resides in Wilkes-Barre.

Plans lor a memorial scholarship for John are underway. Contact 

the Development Office for more information, at l-800-WILKES-U, 

extension 4308.

Res it was employed by the Wilkes-Barre 
i rector.

in 1957. He taught electncal and civil engtneenng and 

i the Wilkes wrestling program. He retired in 1975

5 announce tlx.- bird> of 
inal(» & J '^Anreirn

Hoban 
iiOgy.

Tim Tenasco : 
kmdondeny Hip

-phen Francis 
iven.it> of die Hej

tier in his 

Ife Robin

1997

John Kearney

Our deepest condolences go out to the family of John D. Kearney, a 

second-ve.tr student at the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic 

Medicine, from Mount Cobb, Pa. At 23, John died on a hiking tnp in 

Oak Creek Canyon. Anzonx

Class Notcs/AIumni Office

Wilkes University

P.O.Box 111
Wilkes-Barre. PA 18766

Engineering Prolessor Ementus 

Cromwell Edwards Thomas, of Dallas, 

Pa., died April 3,1999. after a brief 

illness.

1993
Karen Lynn Balzarotti married Robert Alexander. Tin-, reside In

Robert Hawkins passed die Certified l*ublic .Vcmuntont Examination 
and is controller for Gertrude Hawk Oiocoiates. Dunmore. Pa. Wife

g Yang raaned a d-ctor of musical arts degree from Tiie 
r North Carolina al Greensboro. N.C

Eagle)
Fighter

position at 
s’.H.

•environ-

1992
Sandra A. Camel! is a financial controller for Commonwealth 
Telecom Services, Inc., Wilkes-Barre. She resides in Scranton, Pa.

1982
Marilyn (McQucstion) Kay

Name _______ _—-——

Address:-------------------

Home Telephone I
Email Addies'---- .
Social Security Number----------

of World 
id. Pi

199H

Chris Antal) i i lest engineer with lri-.inirrimt.il>.. 
Wilkes- Barre

I

Graduate ---------
C.inimwiir. Aivi'tes--------

Joseph Skitzkl rcceivi-d three awards at the TUvnv
' — “ insyivania State University

-sltey Medical Center. He was awarded the 
n Award lor outstanding achievement in basic research, 
d Publications Award for excellence in academic work.

jinual Student Research Symposium Award.

itson) Haas - 
■I.uinlng for th 

s Marier

Linda Wiernusz mameii Brian J. . 
in the United States Air Force and grade 
al Ed* aids Air Force Base. Calif. as a Hight Test Engineer.

>n systems at 
: Korean 

if Directors tor the Cape

Pa., served as an 
■d University, 

Instilu

One of Wilkes s most promising graduates, Keamev graduated 

summa cum laude with a bachelor of science degree in biology and 

a minor in chemistry. Be was named to the dean's list for all four 

years, and was inducted into Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Chi National 

Honor Societies, and Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society.

■try frtr.ii Vanderbilt 
jrdi felk/*- in the 

F Medicine at Vanderbilt.

Stephen Francis Lynch recciu-d a medical deg 
University of die Healdi Sciences/MCP Hanehmanl 
of Medicine. PhilaOelpllix

Tut: pdipcsc of the program was to train young men in engineer

ing fundamentals to prepare them as engineers and aviators for 

tlie Armed Forces.

Armando R. Sallavanti. DO, jc.irm! I 
Old Forge. Pa. a physic 
Ladcr-vanna County

^pointed chief oper 

trehensive Pain & 
x clinics in Wilkes-

Keep yoi 
awards,:

Attach

1989
John M. Ford was appointed assistant vice president, business 
banker in the Small Business Banking Department of M&T Bank, 

Wilkes-Barre. John resides in Mountaintop, Pa., with wife Sharon 

and their two children.

Thomas began his career at W ilkes 

(the fanner Bucknell University  Junior 

College) in 

initiated th

County Ha 
, Kansas Cit 

at Atlantic C

w O, joined Pfiycdans Iicalth Alliance. Inc. 
-ician partntaship of 11 pnmary care locations in

ily-NIndi 
iity College of

nnifer Carling has begun firsi-yrar studies al Tie Dickinson 
I j* of Tlie Pennsylvania State Uni lenity.

1988
Ed DeMichelc was apj

Stephen Paranich Comprehensive Pain & Injur.
oversees each of the three clinics in Wilkes-Barre, Old Fc 

Scranton, Pa. He resides in Wilkes-Barre with wife Idsa a 

dren, Thomas and Ehzalieth.

1987
Karen (Greenberg) 1
YMCA as membership dir

igina! cotrfKSitir 
Syrnpfa-ny at Ge

promoted to manager of 
ictyjinvate label dm- 
e aixl iiustund Jarno

Cliw notes appe.1 

twice a year. We; 

events or expeclv

nship coordinator, and die 

s and alumni of The 

ico Center For Career Development for College Misericordia,

Marianne Revic-AnvcB was proti 
mona&r and resides in Vinings. Gx

Michelle ‘93 rxeened txr master of science degree in Nursing I 
College Misc-ncnnlix Dallas. Pa. They re>ide in Bear Creek. Pi, i 
their two children Bobby and Madisyn.

Gregory Fc
Bar Associate

t-.and director and genera) music readier at Wyc 
School He ts also an adjunct faculty men 
Department anu director of jazz band. Ma 
teaciter widt the Jim Thotpe /Via School I 
reside in Wilkes-Barre.

Janies D. Forbes works on special projects for Suckle 

Corporation, Scranton, Px He resides in Sugarloaf, Pa.

orporau: Communications staff 
ilions supervisor. She resides in

Ching-Ling' 
t.'ninrs.ry of N

.•rating officer far Dr.

try zVssociates. lid 
Forge and 

. and chil-

Jason Sites began a master 
menu! engineering, spt 
w.i- granted a rtseardi:

’______ bUtx________- ------—-----------tion Englneertiij'.

A graduate of Wyoming Seminary, Thomas earned a bachelor of 

science degree from Washington and Lee fmvwaty. He pursued 

graduate work in science and engineering a! Duke and Harvard.

Charles B. Magi
Baltimore Medical <

> accepted a full-time social studies teaching pa 
ligh Sdiool. N.H. He resides in Petertxinxigli. N.I

1976 
Joseph R- Rogo 
in Plains Tawnshif 

University, I 
College ant 

First Exsti 
policy and loan administration unit.

~~~ Dale of Birtlt „-------------------—

Bryan W. Shade was promoted lo quality control manager of ’ 
Electronics' new facility In Reading. Pa. He resides in Hex-twood,

Dean P. Mulherin gradu.1 
Military Science al McGhee 1. 
Tenn., and was commisioncii 
Guard.

Sd Buctetaum ra> an axnunu.u »>

Sraagogue. (te Jewish comnwnlly C«uer. IB Men's Clul>. Leisure 

Lounge and Bowlers Association.
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1993
Michele DeSantis nuntui Brian Loy ~91 .Midielle is an innstntent 
counselor wttn First I nion. Hickory. N C. where they also reside. Brian is 
self-employed.

<4trric Chlpego is a laboratory assistant at the Wyoming Valley 
Sanitary Authority (WVSA) lab in Hanmer Township, Pa.

» was a school teacher in the New Milford. N.J., 
and as a substitute teacher tn tlie Franklin 
.tern She served as president of the Friends of 

>■ and pxst president of tlie Women's Club or

Robin Farrell is onpfoyerf by the Dallas.School District, ballas. Px 
She resets ui Wilkes-Kane

• die fadx-nic 
wttX Gx Site;

(1975
Robert G. Edgerton, Jr., was appointed vice presii 
mercial lending of First Heritage Bank, Wilkts-Banu, 
the Luzerne County SPG\, chairman of the College M 
Annual. Fund, and a volunteer for the Wyoming Valley

1996

Kathleen M. Schmucker joined tlie Cot] 
of Jcvfc Transponauon inc. as a public relati 
Seciuie, Px

. Bohenek ‘93 Brian ts a captain 
duated from UN'J' T<st ft lot School

1949
Margaret Ruth Lawlor was an Army veteran of World War 11. 
serving with the Nurses Corjis in the European Theater. She retired 
from Ute Pennsylvania Department of Health. She was a member of 

Sl Ignatius Church. Kingston. Pa.

mimui Mary Ann Kasko ‘95- Robert is 

yxxning Seminary lower 
aemberot Wilkes s Music 
4ar. Ann is a junior high n 
1 District  Jim Thorpe. Pi'

e ;ire unable M tod.* ** J
Mote. toe 8»»1 n™ »'“> • *lkr’™T

t-renl has cx'cum. J.

Glenda Joy Race In gon work al the Anam Language Sdiool in 
Puruhrig, Soudi Korea Siu.- works as a conversational English instnidor 
and teaches students from pre-kindergartHi through adult

rspedalist at Allied Services' 
-, Px. with tier new dauginer.

Commencement of Hie t’enre 
Medicine, The Milton S. Hersh 
Howard E. Morgan 
die Lange Medical I 
and tlie An

Lillian Rosenberg, whose husband Dr. Samuel Rosenberg 

chains! the commerce and tinano; department at Uilka. Mped 
found tlie Wilkes Faculty Women's group and served as us first pres
ident She was also the director of tlrc WiBus-Barrt YWCA and dur

ing trie 1950s chaired iLs Y-Tten Committee, one of the first ecu

menical groups for adoliKents in the U turning Valle.

Robert Anthony Cxsteriine mamed Danielle Marie Procaccio 
•9-i- Robert ls president and CEO of ftca Enterpnas Retail Art Galleries, 
My rtic Beach. S.C, and vice praident of Fine Art Px-tneis. Aspen, Colo. 
and Myrtle Beacfi Danielle is dimrtnriZoperations of Fun Galleries. 
Myrtle Beach.

Cynthia CliarneukI was awarded a bachelor of science degree from 
the Iteon.-. I .a/ua College of Optometry, Philadelphia. Site resides in 
Elkins Park. Pa

J xs an accountant by the 

mpany. Arthur retired as president of 
r Company. He was a member of St.

: he served as an adult acolyie.

1974
Glenda Wilson was honored for excellence in leachin

College Misericonlia's Teacher Education Department and iis cani 
pus chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. the international honor society for 

educators. She resides tn Dallas, Px, with husband Lynn Rothrock.

Sunivtogls his wife Bap. Memorial donofions to lhe 

Cromwell Thomas Scholarship al Wilkes I miersite 

can be made by eontarilng the Deirdopment Office a 

1-800-WILKES-V, extension -1508.

Joseph Dubinski is director of religious formation fur Bishop Hd 
High School, Wilkes-lianu. and teaches Irishmen and senior tlwoiog

nmy Yeager. IX. completed an eiglit-month coutse on F-I5E (Stnke 
Je) training at Seymour Johnson Air Force Base. N.C.. In tlie 333rd 
ter Squadron "Tbe Reddogs " He is stationed al Elmendorf Air Force 
. Alxskx and tlie 90th Fighter Squadron. Tie Dittman."

Jnnclle A. Kaczamarek was named CEO of Tobyhnnna Ami) 

Depot Federal Credit Union. She resides in Inkerman, Pa.

jowicz owned and operated Rogowicz Consulting 
luwiiship, Px. sened as an adjunct instructor for Wilkes 
, Marywxxxl University, Luzerne County Community 

id the American Institute of Banking. He w-js employed by 
stem Bank, and later senvd as senior vice president of credit

er‘s program al Drexel Unhtnlty fort 
nccring. specializing ir. wuter/waste water treatment M 
- it ^.di asMslantshlp He n-skles in Elkins Park. Px

Memorial contributions may be made to Wilkes 
University.

William M. .Murphy is attending I 
Graduate Sdiooi of Retail Bank Man; 
Virguux He is also assistant site pr 
Itiiacx N.Y.. when* he also resides

g Consumer Bankers Association 
tanagement at the University of 
president <>! Manne Midland Bank.

; amete (MBpaper dipping 
it them to this form, and mail to-
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sr-Jent ar.d CEO of F* ca Env 
, and vice praiden! of Fine i

■ is director of operations t

Scott Caloiaro manusi Rebecca Golden 95. Retawa ls a 
phsslcal therapist ai tlie Malical Center at Princeton, jaiiiesburg. NJ. 
Scon LS a police officer in LawrenceTbwnsbip. Tlicy rtNik- In

Vincenuiwii. N.J.

X, «• "«■" C.r® KuBtoS H™e. too tonenean
“all«» “"tS to »-> ““ raanasemem lfc

... , v ,„ Riner “B emplopJ » »'"S"™'
“ and /S«l Lr

t 'mrersitv Sdiool of Dentistry and completed post graduate training 
die denial naidency  program at Ulugh Valley Hospital.

Lisa Zimmerman reccr-vd tier rktelorate In Giemt.tr 
I'niversity N'xfotlit. Term . and ts a j».-xJ<<i<>ra] reseat 
Department of Patfiolngy in die xiKX/l <£ Mouftine at V

Dale A. Buehler received a bachelor s degree tn liberal arts from 

Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster, Px. and a masters degree 
in library science from Drexel University, Philadelphix He was 
employed xs a librarian al Wilkes, and retinal as head librarian.

1997

Ann Marie Blxsick completed a masters in mtrhanlcal engine 
degree at die Georgia institute of Technology and ls a maiiamcai, 
n-xzwith lJio.il! Tcduxjloyjes, Holmdcl, NJ

Mark Pearsall and w;f:- Sandy Kudrako ‘93 . 
son eludes Raymond Mark ts account care coordir 
G.-q>, Littz, Pa , -tid Sandy » a teudier in die Conrad Weeer Sdiool 
District Wonirf -Jorf. Pa. They reside in R/Jio.'iia Pa

Bonnie Howell nci.-.-.-J a Ph D. in nr.lecular t>:-;!-.gy from Lehigh 
University and lioldi a posdcx-mral peniton a: T1k Ux.mity of North 
Carolina - Chapel HilL Her husband. Chris Patackts ‘94. is a project 
engira-er with tla* eofEultir.,1 firm, of Cxmp. Dr&>er, 4 McKee. Tlii-.- 
reside in Durham. N.C

John F. Carr -------- —
The Wilkes and wrestling communities lost a beloved family mem

ber when John "J.C." Carr, of Askam, Px, recently died of a heart 

attack. A bus driver for Martz lYailways. Wilkes-Barre, he suffered 

tlie attack at tlie Port Authority in New York City.

Before retiring in 1997. John was a teacher with the Hanover Area 

School District for 30 y ears and a wrestling coach for 22 years 
Frequently called one of the greatest wrestling minds and wrestlers 

in Pennsylvania history, he captured numerous titles both as a com

petitor and a coach. He was inducted into the Pennsylvania 

Wrestling Coaches Hall of Fame and tlie Wilkes Hall of Fame.

Memorial contributions may be made to the John F. 

Carr Memorial Fund.

1969

Priniini.l,S,tr' An,oni Was l',c fonner owner of Downtown PIP 

k and was a member of our Lady of Mercy Catholic Church.

will) Blue r CnnfL^ was employed as a senior database analyst

Having served a tour of duty with the Navy during World War H. 

Ihomas also taught courses in engineenng. science and manage

ment training for lhe United Slates Government. Through he. 

leadership of tlie War Services Training Program, die first engi

neering program tn tlie Northeast Region of Pennsylvania was 

established, and it firmly estabIWwd engineering as an academic 

discipline at Wilkes Collect.

Gary Mensingcr. Juxerend. aimpk-ieJ  studies at Saints Cyril
& Methodius Byzantine Catholic Seminary and was ordained a priest. 

He works with Saint Peter and Paul Byzantine G ' ' " 
SorncTteL NJ. He resides in Freeland. Px

1977
Michael Murtha was employed as a registered nurse by Eugenia 
Hospital, Lafayette Hill. Px He was a graduate of Bishop Hoban 
High School. Wilkes-Barre, and received a degree in nursing from 

Luzerne County Community (follege. Nanticoke. Px

Angela E. Tama completed a pediatric nsnkucv at Montefiore Medico) 
Center.-,Albert Einstein College of Medicine and is an atteniling pediatri
cian in the Nonh Central Bronx Hospital Paliatric Clinks. Slie reside, in 
Bronx. N.Y

nploycd as an operating
Philadelphia; VA Hospital,

Hospital; and xs operal-
i, retiring in 1971,

George K. Ilalamti is director <>l patient accounts for 
Evangelical Community Hospital, lewisburg, Pa., where he also 
resides, with Ids wife and three children. George Is also a mcmlxT 
of Healthcare financial Management Association and serve* •ls 11 
referee and coacit in the American Youth Soccer Organization-

Becky Steinberger ts a teaching associate in the English department 
at Indiana Unnwstty of Pennsylvania where she ls completing lier Ph D 
tn English literature and cntiosm. She also rc-CL-md a master's degree in 
English from the University of Scranton. She resides m Indiana. Px

1959
Elena (Dovydenas) Fiant was the bead librarian at the Half 

Mam Bay Library, Half Moon Bay, Calif., librarian at East Paterson 
Union High School, N.J .. and as children's librarian al Brooklyn 
and Summit Public Ubranes. Elena also received a master's degree 

in library science from Columbia University.

uated from Air National Guard Academy of 
: Tyson Air National Guard Base. Knoxville, 
tied as a second lieutenant in lhe Air National

sident of com- 

e. is president of 
Misericordia 
ley United Way.

i ------ ' Gall (Wat
business pl.u

■ / sni.i>fTell-.. ;S\.V 
f reside in Cut!--ia.Ga

Attorney Charles IL Miner. Jr

He was via- prusidau andsrtfor trua offiuT of First Ex.--m 
Bank. N A chairman of the Board of lurectun of I'^xM.an.a 
Millers Mutual Imurar-xu Company, anddiaimran of the United 
Way campaign in 1961 Attorney Miner aim was director xadpast 
president of The Greater Wilfas-Bone Cl.omS. r of Commerce ar.d 
dirwtor of the liolknbock Cemetery Association.

A Navy veteran of World War U. Attorney Miner obtained the rank 
o. lieutenant commander as a naval mteUigeno: officer

Helen E. (Beizup) McGuire was cm| 

mom nurse by Kings County Hospital, Pi 
Plains Township, Px, Kansas City Research If 

ing room supervisor at Atlantic City Hospital,

1993
Louis J. II. Singer taught economics at 1‘enn Slate University, 

Hazleton Campus. He was a member of Holy Trinity Roman 
Catholic Church, Swoyvisville, Pa., KmgliLs of Columbus Assumpta 
Council, Luzerne, Px, was a euchanslic minister and lector at Holy 
Name/SL Mary's Parish, Swoyersville. Ixiuis was also an acute vol
unteer for Little Theatre of Wilkes-Bane.

Decdra TaRcra mamed Paul Porfirio. She ts a substitute teacher for 
tlie Piiwon iUva and Wyoming Area School DLslrictv They reside in F 

Exeter, Px. with son Tyler.

Wayne Henninger launched and is president of WWE Public Relations. 
Inc., Washington. D.C, with his partiter David Witone.

Lari Friedcnberg and husband Scott announce- tin- birtii of daughter 
Lsobd Dorothy Lari complctai a master of science degree m Nursing 
from wsu and i> director of Critical Care Orientation and a clinical nunc 
sfwcinlist for die Mayo Clinic. Rochester. Minn., vdiere tfiey also reside.

nori "d itch Hun! ’ was played by tlie 
aevvland State I'nivraity. <7hio

1993
Daniel Cronaucr is a financial senice provider for the Joyce 
Insurance Group, Mountainlop, P:l. where he also resides with wife 
Michelle and their four children, Danny, Brian, Kevin and Maury.

11990
Laura (Sharonj Eppler was appointed director or communica

tions for Tlie Northeast Tier Ben Franklin Technology Center. She 
resides in Bethlehem, Pa., with husband Edward and two children 

Craig and Paul.

1991
Judith Eflis is associate director, intent 

study abroad advisor for undergraduates ;

Dallas, Px

11985
Sandra (Beynon) Nicholas was named the first director ot 
Luzerne County Community Colleges new downtown Wilkes-Barre 

Corporate Learning Center. She resides in Forty Fort, Pa, with hus

band Albert ‘55.

1958
John J. Toraltis retired as the director of infonnanon 
Blue Cross of Newark, N.J. He was a Navy veteran of tlie I 
ConflicL He was a member of the Board of 
May Rotary Club.

1965

Arthur j. Podesta was employed • 
Jcrmton Springbrook Water Compat 

He I L-nnsylvania Gas and Water Um 

Rn-Hlus Parish, Kingston, Pa., where I

1970'''‘■Studems (;S',*’v,nak‘-‘r) Balz studied an in New York City - at 

alhtract e\un ' i l',e School, and with the prominent 

l-ll> and Pruvtn *T *'ainlcr 'kuis Hoffman at both his New York 

Bane coniinuniiv -h ^,ass‘* schools She was active in tlie \V ilkes- 
c-hesl. ami the Will" ' i "ll ’■caRUe °f Women Voters, Community 

l"« ""-'tnlu-r. Eh "a ,rru ,Vt lr:l»’ue- “f whlch "he was a lound 

ll'meiMly •‘riittmtaluaio^Sr1 ' l,H'
1971

^'"’iiilsir.iti,,., "‘’“‘In retired hum the Social Sxcuritv
•‘iter _h ymjji |lf

Salvatore P. Sparich. Jr.. M D., was appointed lull-tinx.- family pliysi- 
aan at die Conyngltam Primary Care Clinic. Conyngham. Px, iry tin- 
Greater Hazleton Health Alliance. He resides in Drums. Px. with wife 
Marianne.

1994
Alfred D. Beck, CPA. joined August \V. Hahn ns a partn 
accounting practice. He resides in Waymart, Px, with wif 
and their three children, Matthew, Dennis and Andrea.

Il995
Michael E. Evans was promoted by Fleet Pennsyivania Services Inc.. 
Moosic, Px. a subsidiary of die Fleet Financial Group, to assistant vice 
pnsident and manager, standby letters of aulit in Fleet s Thide 

Services itepartmcnL He resides in Avoca, Px. with his family.

Dougins Snvldge. ts vice president of sales, niarkeling ;unl busi

ness development for M-CARE, Inc., the managed care orgttoiz.itln" 

designed by the University of Michigan, in Ann Arlxir.

’trgnrct J. Shelinski retired as a pediatric nurse specialist and 
nursing educator with the Geistnger Health System, Danville, Px At 

••■n rcment’11K’ Geistnger Nurse's Alumni Association established
he Margaret Shelinski Pediatric Nursing Award."

a luie. linptoUnd C«>" “» 

Systems Coqiorauon.

Jodi Lynn Poulus received a medical degree from Allegiieiiv University 
of the Health Sciences/MCP Hanehmann I'nirersity School of Medicine.

Philadelphix

Edward G. Dudick, Jr.. Sergeant was awarded the Anny Achierement 
Medal for outstanding service as acting howitzer section clucf during 
annual training. He is a process technician with Condon .Mideast 

Aluminum, Mountaintop. Pa-

1951
Joyce H. Northrop wai 
public school system and: 
Lakes. NJ., school syste 
Franklin Lake Library: 
Franklin Lakes.

Use a separate sheet of paper d new.
Or. «J.toto alutotorubl

Melissa Margis m;ur>ed Brian Win She i; corr.rminir. zffain .-.q.re 
ser.tnhe L r Frr-h FieldVXliok- Foods Market. r (jr, ftnbd !;.Iu i. 
Tlii-y reside m Wilmington. Del.

1986

William J. Grant is president of Hildebrandt Learning Centers, 
inc., Wilkes-Barre. He resides in Dallas, Px. with wife Maty Lou 

and three daughters Lauren. Alison and Madeline.

Brian J. Koby ius graduated from the Pennsylvania College of 
Podiatnc Medicine. Philadelphia with a doctoral degree in podiatnc 

medicine. He resides in Taylor. Px I
egree from Allegheny hl 
mn University Sdiooi NJ
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In a perfect

tvorld, the lizards

would snare the

Budweiser frogs,

Charlie the tuna

would finally get

grilled, and the

Energizer bunny

would run out of

steam.

Whatever happened to the lovely
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There is, however, one category of 
creatures for whom I can, without 
risk of retribution to my person or 
property, exclaim my abhorrence. 
These are the trade characters.

I would thoroughly enjoy a 
moment with Ronald McDonald. I 
would forcibly remove his strangely 
colored wig and false nose, exposing 
him to the entire world as the clown 
he really is. As far as Mickey Mouse 
is concerned, well, let's just say he 
would be served up as a tasty dish 
for my hungry’ cats.

The cigarette companies have their 
share of these ogres. Thank good
ness the Marlboro Man has finally 
been laid to rest. And what kind of a 
name for a camel is "Joe?" Surely 
the nations on this planet in which 
camels are indigenous contain very’ 
few individuals with this particular 
moniker.

Anthony L. Liuzzo.J.D.. Pb.D.. 
is Professor of Business and 
Economics at Wilkes University. 
You may email your comments 
to him at liuzzo@yoqitierotaco- 
bell.edu

I detest all of these. I must admit 
that the Pilsbury Doughboy, for 
example, with his cutesy persona, 
makes me wish I was alone with 
him in a room, armed with a 
rolling pin. Ditto for Snuggles, the

Finally, why am I putting Tony the 
Tiger in my Exxon gas tank? The 
resemblance of the two felines actu
ally has pitted two corporate giants 
in a protracted court battle. I guess 
we'll all be paying more for cereal 
and gasoline so that these compa
nies may have a taxpayer-financed 
court resolve this issue of vital 
national importance.
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bear whose grating laugh can be 
compared to an ill placed fingernail 
on a chalkboard.

In these day’s of sensitivity, compas
sion, and enlightenment, it is no 
longer acceptable to voice one's 
disdain for any other person or 
persons. There are, of course, obvi
ous exceptions to this rule: foreign 
dictators, Howard Stem, armed 
felons, and the Boston Red Sox.

In a perfect world, die lizards would 
snare the Budweiser frogs, Charlie 
the tuna would finally get grilled, 
and the Energizer bunny would run 
out of steam. I must also state that 
pink is a positively gauche color for 
a panther. Are you listening, Owens 
Coming?

It is my sincere hope that I have not 
offended anyone by any statements 
made in this column. It is my hum
ble attempt at being, er, goofy!

You are probably familiar with the 
entities to which I refer. Created in 
the minds of marketers, these 
hideous beings regularly appear on 
television, in magazines and news
papers, and on billboards. Their 
presence is meant solely to induce 
us to spend excess dollars on the 
products and services which they’ 
represent. Often, however, their 
existence accomplishes the exact 
opposite result.

and gentle older woman who repre. 
sentcd Aunt Jemima? In their 
shameless nod toward political cor- 
rectness, the makers of tile mix and 
syrup replaced her image with one 
that looks positively ageless and 
raceless. I confess that it's enough 
to make me regurgitate my 
pancakes.

If this magazine Is addressed to a graduate who no longer resides at 
your home, please tear off the mailing label and mall It, with the 
corrected address, to the address above.

Got Milk? Dr. Anthony L. Liuzzo

mailto:liuzzo@yoqitierotaco-bell.edu

